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L. HARPER, Editor and Prop1·ietor.] A F.U£ILY Nmrsr,\J'ER--DEYOTED 'fO roLITICS,.NEWS, AGilICUL'TTJRE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .A...~D BCIE:SCES, EDUCATI01i, THE MARKETS, &c. [$2,50 Per Annnm, in Advance. 
VOLU~IE XXXV. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, NOVE~IBER 24, 1871. Nl.T:1''1BER 29. 
PR1 .·nm A!SD l'UnLISIIED WI:EKLY 
BY L. HARPER. 
OFFICE: CORNER MAIN ANO GAMBIEH STS 
1.'t;J~}I;,1.-~!?.~O JlC'r nnnnm, ~fricily in ad~ 
vancc, ,3.00 ifpayrncnt 1,c ~loJayctl. 
No 1icw 11.\mc tntercll upon our book~, nnle~"I 
ttccompaui{'(} br the lllOUcy. 
~ ... :\tkcrU--ing tlonc Rt ti.Jc mmal rntcs. 
TllAVELER'S GUIDE. 
--o---
c1 ... ·ellllld, Columbus & c;u. R· n. 
:ilffLDY TDIET.\HLE. 
(,'oin!, Stni(lt-Mail \t:- l:xprc.:;.; .... .... ~:31 .\. )I. 
• 'igbt E"'Pl'<'s. .......... ~:18 P. M. 
Nc,i: York 1':.sprc:,,;s .... 0:5J P. ~L 
Oui,,y ..Yo1·t/, - ~ew York £.xpret-.:; ..... l:,jl P . JI. 
.. Nl~ht .r:;,prci;., ....•.. .... 6:50 P. ~!. 
fail · Express ......... S.OOA .M. 
HuUhuo1•~ nntl Ohio URilron11. 
LT.ii.KC ;EinE .DTYJSfOX.J 
Got-·o ::-or.TU. 
\\'av .Frth:ht. .............. .. ... . ... ........ f :f}ll .A . =-1 
Fre11ht nO<l Accowwodation. . ... ..... 0: lli A, N 
~:Xl)ress 1wu )!ail.. .............. . ..... 1:57 I'. M 
'fhrough lo'rdgltt.. ... . . ................ J:45 I", ?J 
l'hieago E·-q1n::.-,~ ............. ..... . ...... ,. 0:45r.)I 
t,01~G sot 1.a. 
Thruu ·~h --.\iglit.. rn.:kh( .................. ,J;OJ A, ~l 
J;.1prc:f!:i 111111 ~Ia.il ..... ~ .. . ............. .. ... 11:H ..l, M 
Way rrcigh1. .................... .............. 1:00 1•. :11 
Freight owl l'n~:::~ugcr ..................... 8:20 11 •• ,r 
BaHunore E,pre,, .... .. ... .... .. . ... ...... 11:17 I'. M 
Pltfsburg. Ff. ll'. 4: C'hieago n. U. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Xorcmber l~Lh, 1S7I. 
TR1TX8 (10ISG WEST. 
Sune>:ss. I Exp•;,s. 1 11.-11,. I ExP'oS. I Exi"s,;. 
P.itf5bursli, 1; t-l.\.~f 7:10.\.'J ~:30.nl ~:30r:u 
n ochC'~t\.:r.. . ~;,JZ " 8: 15 11 lO::l':: " 3:38 11 
. \llia11ee .... 5:0.i '· 11:1-5 11 t:;J.'.ir;,.1 6:16" 
Urn·ille ..... 6:33 11 1:53PM 3:~3" i:17" 
Ma.nsfieltl ... 8:38 11 4::?:!- 11 .5:33 11 9:1'3" 
\ 'restlinc or V;lO " G:00" 6:10" 10:lO ·' 
t:restlinc l'" j n:JQ II G:lO.\\l G:3.".i '' 10:~0" 
For t.. ...... 10:3' '' 7:.iO '' S:2d" 11: '13 11 
Llrue ....... ·.ill:.5~ '· t>:00" !!::iO" 12:43.A:U 
l't. ,r11ru~ ~:10£'M .11:10 a t~:30.nr 2·55" 
Plnoouih. 1:17 11 Z;~,jr,1 3:05 14 6:10" 
Cliieahro~.. 1 :2 " 6:30 11 (i:50" 8:ZO ' 1 
TH.\J:S:S GOlSG LI.SJ'. 
s;~ ! }l.\1L. IExr·cs. JEr·r'&~.I Exr'ss. 
Chicn~o ..... 3:.:,0 .. \n !l:20A...\fl :i:35r~r O:~Ol')J 
l''lnnourh .. V:lJ u 1~:05r.:-.r ~:o.:; 11 12:~0.u.r 
J.'t: ·\Vrin1r 1~:,JOp,c ~:SO H ll:35 11 3:15 11 
Lilli:\ .... : .... 3:(t,:-i II l::!O II 1 1:·12.l.:'-1 P:OJ II 
J,'orc..:t.:::/.... -!::!() 1' ;.;~O" ~:~0 ~; 1i:~~ ;; 
Crei;:tltnc ur 6:00 11 r.:l(t 1 ' 1:~0 8:0-.1 
Crest · c tr 11 :3U, ,1 7:00" I l:~~o" 1-:;";I)" 
Mam::fichl ... l:!:fl,)t:-.r I i:'.!'-1" fi/10 l: j ::t:01 ii 
Orrville· ..... ~:2.j " j !l:'..:O"' ~:oo 11 ·i tl:12 ° 
.AllianeG .. .. 1:10 '' , ll:Oi,1 · 1 I 8:30 " 1:1:-,p,( 
Hoclic~trr ... i :li " [ t:H..I: .\'\( IJ:!J) 1 ' ;1::ti" 
l'it.l~hu~gh. 8:3,i O ~:lu II li~:1111-·~t ·1:1-J" 
I'. n. llYERS. Geu'l 'l'i<'l,et Ag l. 
A reward of One 'fh nu,antl ; 11---- ·- $1,000 REW.\. HD ! 1o1lar-. will he p::. id to flny 
Phvsichm ,rl10 ,rill pr<.,t,\tt('(' n 
r c ttlat ''"ill st1pJ)lr tbc Wflnl ,; t1f the pco 
plc better than 1h r arul'lr known R!, 
,g;i DR. l'. •·.t.111t~E\''S l:: C l:LF:Bl!.\TL!) ~ = ~ .-. 
Blood Cleanser· or Panacea. 
It must be II be:ltf"r t';11hnr1il', a hd ter Al· 
t r. nuniw·, n bcllcrSu•lorilh·, a )••_it,•r l)itm:tic , 
a. better Touic, um.I i11 C'Ycry way 111, ttcr than 
the Pnn-n.•c:'C·i.t . Ko m:itkr how l11P,; it hns 
been in 11 <,e or hnw latc-ly 1li-.c•w "r1.:tl. . \.bore 
all it must not contaiu auything nt\l pure rcg-
etaule. 
~300 JU :1\'A.Rl> :! 
A rcwnrtl of Ffrc Htt111lrc<l Dollars will LC 
vaid furn met.licine that ,("j}l pcrmauently cure 
rnorc c-asc!i of Costh-euc~~1 Cou~tipati~11, ~i~k 
or 'Scrrou:; H eadache-, J,1rcr lom1llnrnt, lhl-
liou~ Disonkr~, J anndicr{ ]\hcumnti~m. Uout., 
ny e: pepsia, Chilli! au<l 'rri-r, ,'l'ripc "~orm~-;, 
BoU:-:i, T11n1or~, Tcltl:'r;;;, l1l<·et-s, Sorr~1 T'niuq lll 
tho Loins, Side and Jl en,1 nm.I Fcm ~dc t:001-
plniut:i, than 
11 1:. l".\111:XEY '~ 
BLOOD CLEANSER OR PANACEA, 
-which i8 u::;cd more t' :i.icn'ii , cly lly pr:1cli!'; i11g 
pbysici,u.cs than any otln·r 11~,pular rn c11icicc 
ko<.m u, 
,:;l'J- Prci:,arNI i.,~ r. Fnhrnr., '~ Hro:;1 . &. Cv., 
Waynesboro, J\1 . ,' um.l Dr. I' , l'uhm<y ;:u 
!'i'orlh. Dcarl>orn ~t .. Clii,·:1.-.:0. l'rie,~ $J.:!.j J'l'r 
bottle. l'or ,-ule L,,· Wliolc-.:alui: ud ~{ et·:i.i l Dt:11-
e r!,an<l by ISl~ .iEL GHEEX, Dm!!!{bt, Mt, 
Yernon, 0. June l G, l &il -lim . 
--- ·-
WHY NOT READ TlliS 
INST[ID Of TH[ lOCllS? 
A.:,;y l'JlY,iH ·r.1 ::-; thal tll:lkta tli< ,tutly orl,uug "l)y pe}',fa. ,Kidney , UlaJder. 
Keryou~ B.Il<l ].•l•malc Di"l'u:-cs lih, ::;:.pc-c ial ~lu-
d'f' must be-f me nmcli more pc1·fi.:ct iu Ids 
tfc'almcnt au l <lbcriruiunlion, 
l'OR. FIVE YEARS 
Chronic Disease a 811ccialty 
. \n,J n Jar,:c nwl ju1·n•a.;iu~ bu.:;ine~:s 
tv me thnt thc a l,ovc un1 sL b~ correct. 
manufoeturc-, 
rroves 
J ,tbo 
Scribner's Tonic Bitters, 
Scribner'G Neuralgia Cure, 
• Scribner's Wild Chory, 
with Balsams, 
Scribner's Blood Prescription, 
Scribner's Pile Ointment. 
OFFlt...:t: In 8pt•rr., ·.:-: ..\1,:1i DuilJju~. 
ur:. JoIr'i ,1. ~cm1;:-crc 
,Juut~ l tith, 1:;il•l)', 
- - . ·-
WAR ON HIGH PRIC[SI I 
Stauffer & West, 
N. W. COR, PUBLIC SQUARE, 
Largc~t Stock ol' Gootls 
That h:1 :; c n ·r 1,cl'H n •1Ti, ctl in lhi-. t' i ty for 
~·t:m·-i., -.w::h :1~ 
Plain and Fancy Coatings 
U I .\ T. L J ► F-i B l I"! I( ) \ ._ . 
FA..N(a- C .\.SSI:tJJ•; IU•:S, 
HATS, CAl'S, 
.\I <;;11, .\ 1..\1:1 , \. '1'tll I.: ll\.' 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
\\',: a.r~• "-dliu:; lu·.n y \\ iutc r .- Hit, frurn 
;:-.•.Oo up. l11eu:.-ic rn.ll and ~L'I.! u:; .J<: wr \\ ill 
S!.: ll VOil g" ,!Jlb 1.:l.:...:;.q ,; r 1!..1;111 !l. i'lr Jlmt~ l'. iu 
towll. octt:J.tf. 
lSUI.\S.\1'01,IS 
Bryant & Stratton 
f'l~ .\CTJ( .11, 
Business, Milit.1ry uncl Lecture 
COLLEGE. 
..... ~~!lTL 1~Foniu.t.T10N. Times of Holding Court ,L,9 , I)· i n\-"'"'•* 
CHURCH DIRECTORY t · FOR l..St:l • , "ff l~ . ~/!"f$,~ ~ ♦ 
- . I - , e•:,;:, • , 
, . . , •. ATAll£ETf.1,'Gof1hcnndcr;i~ne<lJ11Jf'CS -================= (.11r,;;tw,1 C1iurrl,, .' me Street, bctwcenG~y of the Court of Common r'icns of the .AN'! ENT 
and McKcn.sic. Semcescvery Sabbath at l(h\ 8ixthJuuicial Distlict of Ohio Ii is ordered AN IMPORT DOCUM , 
o'clock~\. )1, and 'i l o'clock P. M. Sahbnth that the Courbs of Common Pl~ns o.nU Di5trict 
School nt 9 o'clock A . M.-ElMr L. F. ll11TJ.'E. Courts for the year 1672 be held iu the several A l R rt f th g t f 
lo'rcin,rflic~tlL•uthcrcm (Jhur.:h, Sandusky St, "Counticsof@ai<l District'nt tho time· following, untut epo o e ecre ary o 
-Jtcv. EJ.LSLER; ' I and that n COJlV of this order 1,c puhlishctl for State to the Governor. 
I'r~ebytcrtcoi Clwrrh, _ corn~r Gay ntvl Chest- four consecnttie weeks in cncll county : ! 
nut stre,,t~.-ncy. D. D. TIER\ EY. COGI:T OF COlDIOX PLE1S. 
Hctlwdt3! Ep1Jcopal Cht!rch, corner Oayaml ' 
Chcstnutstreets.-Rev. W. D. GOD.MAN'. Knox, l:.,cbruary 13, :llny 7, OctoLcr 111. 
Tho nunua! ropo rt of Hou. Isaac Slier• 
1ro0tl, Stcr~tary of St:1te, to the Governor, 
for lhc year ending November lJ, 1871, 
ha, ueeu completed, and tho manuscript 
is uow rcaJy for the printers. The report 
is one of unu::mul iutcrcst, au<l we copy 
from the &.ala,nan the folloidng oompre-
honsive abetract of tho important docu• 
m cnl: 
P,·otuta11t EpUlco1n.;t Church, corner Oar anU Licking, J:lll'Y .:.!2, April 1, Aufiust 19. 
Ilighstrcets.-ltel. IlOD'T. D. P EET, Delawa.rt·\1. Marc b. 26, Aug.13 1 ?\o\. ~ll. 
'l'he "'M,;thodl-st7' ()11.urch, Mulbcrr"' street, Morrow, .t,cbruary 6, July ~D, October 21. 
botwecn Sugar and llnrutramic.-Re\·. J. JI. Richland, February 28, August 12, Nol. 11. 
IIA~IL"IO~. A.!!Jhla.nd, April 21 HcptcmlJcr l<i. Dec. 0. 
Outholic Churth, corner Iligh and UcKen• Ilolme.Q, January 22, llpril 15, Cc,pt. ~-
zie.-lte~. Jnn:s RR.ENT. C-Oshocton. Feb. 13, April 30, Oct. Iii. 
Baptiat Churdr., Vine stroot, between ~Iul- ,vaync, JCv.rch 11, August 5, !{oy, 2-i. 
Gerry nod Mochunie.-n•v. A. J, Wu.H. DISTRICT COt:RT. 
C<f>!Jr<g.ation"! C/'11rch, M~iu ~treet.-Ilcv. Co,hocton , Mal 2,th. 
T. E. :MOXROE. J,lcltlng, May SOth .• 
Uniie<l I'rtdblfle,·i.t.rn Clwrch, corner MfUo Dela.warej June 10th. 
and Sugar strt'Ct:-'I . -- -- Morrow, une litb. 
ISfllODIJCTlOS. 
The fiecrntary iutroduceo hie revort 
wiLh a pointed d(lSCription of the duties 
appertaining to his ol!ieti. He says: SOOlll'l'Y MIIIITlll'GB. 
. HT. %10s r..,oDG£, So. O, meets et .llusonic 
Hnll, Main 1:lrcct, tb:c fir&t Priday crcning of 
eti.ch mouth. 
CLJ"{TOS CUAT'TER, No. :!G, meels at )lasou• 
ic Uall, tho 6r,t Monday c1·cu1ng after tho firsl 
Friday of earb mouth. 
CL1:,;ros ('-OM:d:~NDE&l', No.~, mceta e.tlla• 
souic lfa.lJ, the second l•'rid3y crtuing of caoh 
month. 
1. O. O. 1-'ELLO\Vl!I. 
}lOt:-"1' Zr o~ LO DOE No. ZO, meets in llall 
No. 1, ArcUllln, on \\"cdncsday ercu.lnrrofeaeh 
week. 
0.UI:SDA!CO LO!JO!l No. 316. u.oet. iu Hall ov•. 
er ,rorncr 1lillcr's ~Hor!', l 'ucsdayereningof 
each week. 
KOKO~ISG E'1C.\,l l'ME:ST me<ts in Hall No. 
l, Kremlin, the ~U and 4th .Pritlay evening or 
each w out.ll . 
oWIS 01' 'IEllPhltANCE. 
.Mt. Vcruon Divisloo. ... ~o. 71, mffig io Hall 
No. 2 Kremlin, on Mo.uday ~rtnioa of t'fl.d1 
week. 
u:NOX C'OtJNTY DIR£CTOllY. 
OOU."i'Y OFFICER:;. 
~r,m·/1' ......... .......... .. . \LLE.'i' J. llE.\Clf. 
Cieri: ofth• Co11rt ... .......... S. J. BRENT. 
Auditor .................... JOllK ~I. EWALT. 
Tmuurcr .... ... ... ... .. . ROBER'l' MILLER. 
Prosccutiug Allorn,,11 ...... ... ABEL UART. 
Recorcl<:r ............ .... ...... . JOHN MYEll8. 
Probate Jud7c ........ t'. E. CRITCHFIELD. 
8unc11or ....... ................ E. W. COTTON. 
Cvronu ........ .. .IIEORU F: A. WELKER. 
Cum,11i,~$ionaJ-V. J•\ llaJsr)•J John Lyu.J, 
Jobu ('. Lcn~ring. 
I1iji.rmr1.r11 1Jircrtors-8aruud Snyllcr, ,rm. 
Cummin::r, 1{icJrn.rd Campbell. 
WM. M. THOMPSON, 
~I \~\JL\( ' fU:J-: r: .\"n J) li:ALK& 1:S-
Rkhland, June :l-lt l,. 
Knox, July 1st. . 
Aaliland, July 5th. 
Wayne, July 8th. 
Ilolme,,, July _10. . 
CHAS. FOLLE1.T, 
WM. REED 
f'igacu, OEO. w. OEbDES. 
T. C. JONES, . 
WM. OSBORNE. J 
I do hereby certify that the ubovc io a trae 
cory of the original order uow ou file iu my 
office. . s.un.:EL J BREN'r. 
Clerk of the District and Cerumou l'lens 
Courts of Kuo.t County, Qhio, 
::-.o,. )Q.w4. 
Assignee's Sale of' Real E~tate. 
"This offico is cleddedly one of detAil, and 
uo a!telllpt is horo ma.de to give enn an 
outline of offich,l labor. The line of duty 
mus from i;;.,uing commissions to United 
Staloa Sonator• and mco1bcrs of Congress, 
down tn tbc mauufacluro of piue boxes for 
the _\gricultaral l\.eport5; from organiz-
ing the Ho:r,ie of Rapre;eutati res to de• 
tormiug tho quality- of ua.ss•wood of a fuel 
contr:ictor; nnd from chnrte,ring a trunk 
liue of railroad to buying scissora and so,ip 
I N PURSUANCEofnuonlerof th.c rrobotc for those who make our law,. It would Collrt of K.00.x coun;y' Ohio, I will ofrcr o.t h di '" .bl , 1 t 
rublie auctloo, on BATUllDAY, DECf:~IBER ar Y = posai O ,o P 811 " groa <>r or 
2, 1871, at 1 o'clock, P. M., upon the rrcru, more ridiculou'! rnriety ofiabor for n Stnt;, 
tses,.the follosriog described Real estate situate ofiieer than is at present enjoined opon 
in tnc village of .Fredcricktowo, Knox county, 
Ohio. to•wi t : Il.eing all !bat part of fo.Jots the Socretary of State." 
uuwberetl U and 1J, in sai<l -rilfage, bouu<led co:-,.rr.lXI£6 JX(,'URPO&.:l'f£D. 
ns foUo..-s : lleginu~ 20 feet S011lh of !be d h 
North-west corner of said Lot No. 1-J and run• The busine;,; iri thii apartment as 
nJng tb<n<e South ~O feet nuu thouco l:::ast to largoly inc,ea.e.ed. During the year there 
th• renter of Let No. 1., to the ,rest line of Wm. 
Tish'• Lot; thence North 20 feet to the South ha Yo bceu incorporated one hundred and 
ca.at corner of 'lY. n. Col.'e .Lot, tht..nco Ea.st sevcmtecn mauufacturiug comptt.nies, uiue-
~ UJ.e place of Legiuniog i alw the righta in and ty buildiu0,, and loau associationt~, forty• to an alley in Lho rear o.f said __ pretu.ise.s a.a de-
scribed in a deed from 'lVm. D. Ha<llcy to Mark sc-rcn railrond compn.n!e:,1 fourteen priut.-
Burriogton, date<l .\ug. 21, 18.'.i4. A Tcry Uesi• ing compnuie~, cle-rcn s:treot railroad com-
m'Llc store room, w1U1 t.i.xturc@, in c-omplcte re-
pair! and Tln-bhop o\"othcad. ..\. ,rnre-rooto, a panics, four iusuranco compa.nics, three 
etnb c, and cistern, arc on sa.lJ premi-{€"-', ga-5 companies, a.'nd fifty-three companies 
Appl'lliH'<l at $3,133.00 classed n; rniscrllancous. f:lixtNJn certifi-
TER1H! OF SALI'-: 
Onc-thil·d iu hand, one-thin.I in ~i .t. ll!.olllha, ca.Le~ incrc~~;ing: capilai Mloclr, •and three 
11nd onc•third in t-r.·c-l\-c months from the day rc<lai:-lng, ha\'e been fileJ . 
of sn.k; Uefcrrc<l p!Lymcnts to bear iutcrcst from r.,JllORT A~T li.Atr.noA o J..1~£9. 
day of sale aud to be tiil'CUred by purrhnscr's 
notes with mortgage on the- 1,reru.iw!l. ros:1c-s- Tho follow in3 import.ant. railroad lines 
si(m gircn .\J 1ril 1, 18i2. wcro thartcrcd duriag the year: 
WILLIA11 1:mmsoL.r:. 
As~ignec of Struble & J:bcrsolt>. The E:-oulhcrn Oliio TI.ailroad Company-, 
.....-oorui, PonT£n & Uncn1:u 1 ,\.Ii:,-':!. co1.amouciug at Symmc~ creek,a.ud pas~iug 
October 27, 1 t1.w1!:10.uo through Lawrence, GnlliaJ Jacl--son, Pike, 
- ----------- - - - - Highland, Clinton, ,varrcn, Green anct 
ASSIGNEE'S S.t.LJ;. )Iontgomery counties to Dayton. Capital 
T HE t::S:DERSIGNED, ns,ignee of lf. K. "3,000,0(>I). Light antl Hea"·y Harness, Herry & Co., will oflcr for .ale at. public The Dayton ancl ;\Jinernl Uegion Rail· 
outcry, on the premil'{'~, Lot 1\'o, ; a.ml the road Company, commcucing at Daytou 
hou'-c t.hcrcou, m the tnw-11 of \\'atcrfonl, nnd kas:;ino•" tltrou.rrb ~lontgomcry, Greene, 
HORSE BLANKETS AND ROBES. 
l'Hrti(•tllRr Alk11tion paid tu . 
Kun1. county, Ohio, vn e Clar-?, Madison, Fayotte, _Franklin, l'ick-
Salu.r,/ay, December :?J, . t. U. 18,J. away, Fairfield, l'crry (.in Somerset), 
.,\l~, 011c l1urcau uurl h:il1y hu~;.:y. }iforganjl I\[uskingum, Koble, Gncrnsey, 
'fEmtS OP ~.,Lc.-One tl>iru ,·ash in huuJ, ~loo roe :ind Belmont rounlie,, to Del!airc. 
one third iu niu-c mouths, nml the haluncc in 
cight~n montL:.,. Deforred paymcnl'.i to 1Jc i::c• Capital ... ~,300,000. 
cured by note:-:, ·with nppro,etl srcurit;•, .?n•l to l'hc '\rhcelio_; n:1U Toledo Railroad Hepa iring & CoYeri ng Trunks. benr intcro;t from tho,lav of sale. Cump,m,·, commcnci11~ at nridgcport, Rnd 
Sale to Legin nt 10 o,.elock, .\. )L. 0n tht: pa-➔ -1in~ throu;;h _Belmont, J{arrbou 1 Tu,. 
-- ·--------~- dav aforesaid. ll08f.H.T )lORillSO.'i'. cur;1."-'", Stark, Holmes, \\'aJ·ne, Ashland, J lut\'C n. Jar~ n~sortmcnt of the L .\TJ:::fr X 1 · STY LE.ti of'fuUXKS, wlUch I will ~ av. lO-w-l. • ssig,u,·. Hichlam.1, Cr.uwfonl, Huron, ~cncc..'ljl Snn• 
SELL A.T C:OSTl 
Pka,c ~ivc me a cull. I keep !hr nt;ST 8.\D· 
DLE;-,i tlrnt nre made in Knox couutv. If sou 
Sheriff's Sale-Ill Parlltion. dusk;·, Ottawa, Woo,l and Lucas counties 
t,, Toledo. Capital, 1"!,000,000. 
Matilda Dcrro,r l 1'1 ~· · · d u· h. l' · i d 
"s. Kn(n C'vm. r1c~s. 1c C1ncrnnat1 an ... ulC 1g:au ""'U roa 
lfalirnla \\~nnan . Com pany,· commeucin6 at Cincinnati, and 
• f 1 • h. 1mssin0"' tl.irouih Jlamilt-00 1 \\~nrren, But• B YYIRTUE ofau<.•rdcro :saernt 1,casc, I jssued out oftlH' conn. Of Comrnou })lea:-, lcr, )fontgomer~-( ~ iami, Darke, ?tiercer, SADDLERY HARDWARE I or Knox couutr. Ohio, aod t~ me ,lirccted, I Van " "ert, l':iu ding, Defianco and WU-
will offrr f.Jr i-:.ilc, nt 1hc (loor of th" Court li-1.nB couutiefl, to the north line of the 
dou't. '11.:Hc..-c it call nnll see. · · 
.\T WllOLD:l.\LE .i\SD IlET.\lL. 
.\ II kintl, of lluck.les, the latest stvlcrnf Trace 
BncklC's, Hitt ➔ of ('\'Cry dC'sc ription, Hames, 
Jiigh uml low top Iron on<l ,voo<l Uig_ llnmes, 
Sclf- ,\.djus.t.in:; 'l'rce~, Curry Combs, JlroshC?! 
l~ubbcr Dans, Inte rfering Roots , J:.ciu ou~ 
n rcost S nap:-i, Coach Patls, G ig Pads, ,vood 
Htirrnp::;, anJ c,crythiug iu the- ~udUlcry Hanl· 
waro hnc. 
I wbh to r:•.11 attcntiou of IT01~emen toe. 
tUnt 1 ke('-p forsalc, for ,rel auU storm\" wtalh• 
er. 1 ul-o keep the celcbrat~u }·rauk Miller 
HARNESS OIL, 
llousc-1 in Mt. Vrr11011, Knox county1 0., S tate. Capital, $1,500,000. 
On Tuc,iday, Dcce,11bcr 12th , 1871, The lJaytoH, Sliilwater aml tfaginaw 
nt 11o·c1ock, P. )!.. of said uoy, tho followi~g \·alley Railroad Oompauy, ,;•ith a capital 
described lnuds nnd tenement; to•ml: l,oL ~o. of SJ ,000,000, :ind the Cincinnati and 
~Siu the 1th quarter, of the Vth township, :l.lld Great XortlJern Railroad Company; both 
lllh range, U. 8. 11. T,.'.!.udsi iu Knox cottuty hadng the on.me termini and pa.ssiug 
and 8tu.to of Ohio, ,;0J1taiui11:; OU\.! huudred tluough the 8.'1.lllO counties AA the Cincin-
acres, more o~s::::. · J 'I. 1 · ·1 d 1 · 
,fERM.8 OF SA.Lr:.-Oilc thirJ C!.!~h (Ill tlic u:1l1 am 11 IC ugan r:u roa , were a so JD• 
<lay ofsah?1 one thinl in on" yc~r And tl1c rC- corporn.tC(l. 
maining tlur<l in \wo ~t car,; frow _the tla_,~ oft;a}c. 'l'hc llilbl,oro aw] Cinciuuati Sh 
The <le r('rrcd ptwmcnt~ {Vt 1,c on rnt.('r~t a11tl fo- Lint', courn1enciug at Cincirinati and pas• 
curC'd by uoh .. ~ it.ml u, ort~•1 ";1J nu 11.w prcrnisto ~iufO' through Hamilton, Clermont, Brown 
oold. am ll ighla□d counties to Hillsboro. Cap-
Appraisc•l at .~:l,;)3~- itnl, :;,;1,;:;oo,OO0. 
.\LLt::'i .1. rn:.:ccrI. 
l t hos no equal for Leather. Aho, the \'ucuuru !'he riff K. C. 0. Ilaiiroacls were consolidated a~ follow•: 
llarnces 011. ~. ~I. \'I J<CE:<T, ,u,•.r for l'elitiourr. Tho Baltimore, Pitt~burg and (Jontinental 
;3r All Work Warranted, and Prices <try Nov. l0•wa 510. ·L'· "· C 1· · f, · t'· 1,,w . .\II kin<ls of Repairins-doue to order. -------------- WI u ,ue e ma oxtcus1on, ornung ue 
'ti'J' Give me n cafl-Norlh•w""t corner of SHERll,'F'S 11.\L?• Baltimore, Piltsl,urg uud Chicago; the 
Puhlic 8quure, MT. VERNON, OHIO. ~ Wm . R. Sapp. } . . , , , . :.\hnsfield, Coldwat,,r and Lako Michiga 
Nov. 10.ru3. ___________ "· KDnx (vui. l kn,. . ,. h . , 1 . h. ~ . h llcmy O. S. )I hco.tcraft. mtu t o Ohto and " 1c 1gan, ,ormmg t. e 
unclaimed Freight. By ,·iriue of an orucr of ,ale i~ue<i oat of ~faustiold, Cold~•at~r and !Lake 1\lichigan; 
N OTICE l::i UEREBY Gl\'EN that the folio,, iaH artide!I of unclaimed fre-ight 
and mcrchand1~c, nrr nnw in the roome of the 
Lake Eric Didsiou of the B:i:Himore aurl Ohio 
l!ailroa.«1 Cowvunv, at the eitr c•f Mt. Yerann, 
Knox county, Ohio, ou 'l't'bicli th€ •"hargr~ for 
. the C~1.1rt of t'Nuwo~1 l1Jras, 0 f K 11 ':1 tlo Xorlliwc3lcru Ohio with the Chica.go 
<..:ounty,·0btv, auJ to me lbrcctW, l u1l1 ot!Lr , , . . 
foroa.le at thc,iloorofr~c l •ourt lfouso iu llt. a:,d Can:l<h Southern, fornung the Chica• 
Yemou, K uo.t Couuty, Ohio, ou go :ut:1 Cau:11h ~utlJorn; the North Amer• 
Tu.aday, lJcttmbcr 191A, ~(. D .• 1871, i~.in with the Xew York: Western; the 
frtight nro unpaid, viz : 
One )lachi.u\l Power, <lirecte,] to\\'. 
y i-, : 
~t H o\::l~k, r. M., of ~a. i<l dn,r, tho ft)~lo,, · Chicurro and Can:ula Southern and the 
10g d ·or1bcd laulLi nu<l tcnemeut:i, to•" 1t :-- .1 ° . . . 1 • 
~I. Ila· The followlng describe<! roal c,stn.re situn_to ia :0,3utuwcstem ;\11ch1gan, fornung the Chi· 
Pl~~township,l\no"Xooun,.y, Ohio, t_o-wit: c.1.go flnd Canada Southern. 
Be-mg a pnrt of Lot ?so. 18, Quarter ~, fo\\ n-4 Uundl<'S BrooUJ Coro, <lir~ctetl to C. & G . 
Dcm.:c~ ; 
One l,,,.x lJnrdware,llirected tolfartin Horn; 
'l'wo ho.s:.cs Mc<licinc, direetc,1 to\\'. P. ~L Co. 
Oue box hou,eholu (.,oow,, directed to 8. JI. 
U.rown; 
'l'·wo hoses homi\!liolJ Goo<l~, cHrectc <l to ~f rs. 
I'. Bishop; 
Oue trunk household Goode, directed tv Mrs. 
sh..ip 0, Ran~,c l:?, l}C;;i.uiliug at the Xorth-cast C'JTIP.~ A~7J YlLL.Ati.E.-:i. 
corner of said Lot, thence rum1i11g \\"est along p,;per.:, were filed showing th~ auuexl\· 
the 'fownship line aml in the center of the uc" • k 
Gambicrroa•l ,!lo far us toht. kt.• inn ~pring a tiunof territory lo Z11ncsrillc, Ncwar ", 
litlle ,vr~t ofa lJcrch tre<"," tlic:nrc running n '\Voo:::;tcr, Columl,u-:11 )[ount Yeruon nntl 
line due South so tar O.Q to jnelude 4 acrc!-J I.,,~ Urbana. '1\.•rrjton· was also annexed to 
runnin~ n due Ea:-t t'oursc tu the Enst liuc Of • 
saiJ J.ot, being lhn line between sait.l Sapp~& t,,.·enly•four v illage$, antl Rcve:1 villages 
.P. Bishop ; 
One bundle of Yok~ , tlirccletl 10 
llcClelland, thence running Xorlh along s-11d were incorporated. 
f-:. n. IJaU- Hue to the place of beginuiug. 
eurrLDrr.:sr TO 1,cn.<Eti ~r.uu:rr.s. 
Tho nnml,er of rolurucs of Swan & Say• 
ler's Supplement to the Iledscd Statutes, 
at the last report, was nine hu11dred and 
fifly-fuur. Fifteen ,·o]umc.s haYc l,cen is-
sucU lo Common 1'1cas Jn<lgcs, courts, of• 
firers and mayors; ono huudred and fifty 
eight Yolumcs were delivered lo the Sor-
gents at-.\.rms of tho Genm·al Assembly, 
for the use ofLhc melllhfra, and only scv• 
culy·l1rn rnlumes were returnee!; leaving 
eight hundred anti sixty•threc rnlumes in 
the hantls of the SccrcLnry. A resolution 
was :uloptcd by the General Assembly ex· 
cu,ing lhe Sergcnts•at-Arnc'! from their [i. 
ability, as the rnlumcs \\'Crc taken from 
the hall ll'ithouL their kuowleilgo. 
bitt. 
The nLo,c :utit·lcs, if not c:l::tilllttl nm.I char• 
gcs paid f'IU or before the 10th day of ,fli'uuary, 
,\. •. D. 18i~, will be ~old to th l1Jghe, t bidder 
on the 10th day of Ja.nuary, A. D. 18i2, at 10 
Q'c:lock , A. J\L, at the warcrooms of the Lake 
Erie Di,bion oftbr Baltimore and Ohio Uai1· 
road Company, in t11e City of Mouu~ ,·~Juon, 
Knox. cou nty, Ohio. P. IL BIJRKE, 
.lgcut of !hell. & O . .R. .I:. Corupany. 
Xnv . ltl-t:-.. 
----------lloud Notlee. 
A11praJsc<l at $':?00. 
'rEK\tS-Co.~li. 
ALLEX J. DEllC!I, 
Shen ff K. (;. 0. 
w,r. R. S.1.rr, .l.1 t·y. 
NoY. 17-$10.j(). 
-------------r• - - -
Sheriff's Sale- In Pa1·Cition. 
Daniel Pipes, cl al. l 
_YB, J•. lJ1 Knox C'um. rka!$ . 
Jsnac Pipes, et al. 
By YIH.TliE o(n.r1 onln ot':-:..1k i:i-:~1cil out of the Court of Corulilnu Pl ens of .Kuo.:t 
couut v, Ohio, fltH.l to me <lirt'c:k·d1 I wiU of:. 
fer forsafont the door of the Court ll oU !-;,C, in )lt , 
Vernon, Kno:J"couuty, Ohio, ou 
.l[onda!f, 1Jc~o11b~r 1 Slh, ,J. U. 1871, 
OlJIO llENRTS. 
Caeturinf! capital of the State is now :r;;'. ! (:IIICAGO. 
rested In corporat-0 companire. Thcec ' _ . .. _ 
companies ha"e nofogn\ e..,iste•tco except ! tl\ J. ( •. "•llTTU; • . 
ru, ~rcatod noel porpct~atcd by statute la,)·· I l'ro,n th<> .ltl..tmio :\.lornhls, for Dcc,,mb-.r.J 
"E.xDUl'iO mo for a momC'nt," e:ai<l the 
lady. "I must retire fur ;) frw min• 
ntei11." 
In an in,tanlhRhc returned, r,vJinnt in 
nil !he glors of er charms. 
.(I@"' Tha<l Stc,·cus' uomcatcad i, 1,, bo 
soM nt anctiou. It 1s theref?ro vitally Important that their 1 1lcn said At ,cs ei~: .~ll is well I 
corporate nghl.-! nnd poiyers be clea_rly ~le· Jn ouc wild nigf.t tho city foll; 
fined, and that one b~~us of orgamzatton 1'cll shrines of prayer and marts (•f ~1 ln 
bo fixed for all compames of one class. \ Deforo tltc fiery l111rricanc. 
"Pnu l l" said 8be, "how Jo yon like me 
now?'' 
"You' re au nngd 1'1 said the captain 
ho!Jing her in botl.i ,mus. "How could 
you tty me so cruelly with !lie red nose 
and !,Inc spectacles?" 
~ The Crown l'rinco of Prus.~iu rou 
p low and reap, 
The ad of April 11, 1858, provides tha, 
railroads may mcrcasa their cnpiml stock 
bv complyin!l with ecru.in conditions and j 
filing a certificate in thi:; office; while , 
street railroad companies aro requirc-d to '. 
certificates of iucl'Cfil!e with the Auditor of 
State. By the act of April 101 1862, insu• 
raucc companies aro allowoo to chnngc ! 
their principal ollicc, but there appearo to i 
be no prOVISion allowing this pm·ilege to ' 
mining and manufacturing compauic,,. ] 
On thrccscoro splNs h ntl r::UU!;l'L ~hunt•, 
'\Vb ere ghast1y suuri!ndookotl ou none; 
.\[en clasped co.ch other-'s h:inde, o.ntl fiiit.l: 
:@"' A druggist is not inappropriately 
termed the pillar of society. 
The City of the '\Ye8t is <le.ad l 
r;c&- The i1tsurreclion in Algeria is ~•J,1 
to be cntirelyrnpprc!Ped. 
Drrwc hoar~ who fought, in slow rct.r~at, 
The t.iendo of fire from 6trcet to street, 
Turned, powerleu1 to tho blindi11g glare, 
The dumb dofio.nco of t1Cl'lpair, 
"Not a wor<lof thnt," said tho beat1ty.-
"lt was s sister•s J;llan to punish you for n 
trick. We had friends in camp who ex• 
poset! your folly, und It was only tit for 
t.o.t." 
lifir Large number3 of co<lfl~h arc no1r 
cn.ught iu the ', orth Pncifie. 
t.Sr Four lirius i41 Lon,lou subscril,<l<l 
~,000 t:. tht' Cliicago e11fl'c1·~N. 
Thore is no law allowing turnpike com· 
£•mies to increase their capital stock.-
fhere i• no law authorizing tho increase 
of capitft! etock of building and loan asso-
ciation•, authori,ed under tho act of May 
5, 1868. On the 2.'.ith of April, 1868, the 
General Assembly passed au act supple• 
mentarr to the act of February 21, 1867, 
reguiatmg the Incorporation of building 
a~sociations, and f rovidin;i for tho increase 
of cnpital stock o associations thon organ· 
ized. The act of May 9, 1868, repealed 
tho act of February 2, 1867; hence the , 
supplementary act of April 25, 1868, does I 
not apply to associations organized under 
the act of May 5, 1868, and tbere is no 
la.w authorizing tho increase of tho capi• , 
ta! stock of those corporatious. As the rn• 
crease of the capital stock of n corporat,i 
power, but a legal priviiegQ, to bo obtained 
onl1 by legislation, tho caSC8 a)}0\'0 enu• 
meratoo. call for le~ielation. 
.\ ~u:.lJiJn impulse th rillOO each wirtJ 
That signaled round that l:!ea of tire--
tiwif-c words of cheer, m1rm hcart-tb n,1.>s 
"I dc,;en·ed it 1tl1," said the enplain.-
"And here I row I'm cured of jealous!) 
forCYCr." 
When tliey wore mnrried-~·hich fol• 
lowe<l, as a matter of course, they were 
pronounced the handsomest coupl e that 
ever eubmitte<l to tho m~trimonial. 
t.~ .\. pantl,,..r carded off a litti~ girl 
from the vicini ty of ~Iobi]e rPcc11Uy. 
came; 
I II tcara of pity died the llaruc I 
t-':tl'•.\_ K.,o,;\'illc man hn° cm the T.orrl'a 
Prayer on the heat! of a cane. 
Prom Ca.st. from \\'Cht, from Huutlt nnd 
North, 
.G@'" Thc•Ku•Klux Committc·e hu- •·•)ill· 
plewd its labors ia Florida. 
The D.lCS.'!&ge:s of hope fJ'hot forth, 
An<l, underneath the se-reriug wave, 
The world, full handed, reached to '°"c. 
Fnlr see1000 the ol<l; bnt fairer 1tlll 
Tbs new and dreary i-oid ,hall fill, 
\Vith dearer bomee than those o'crthro,-; n, 
For lov~ ghnll Jay en.ch cornor slonr. 
Risi'.', litriokcn city I from tLce thron· 
The ashen sackoloth of thy woo; 
And build, as ThebeRt-o Ampbion's ~trn.ln, 
To sougs of cheer thy ,ra1l~ agaiu ! 
Grant Swindles Texas. 
Brolhcr•in•law Cu,;ey, last hcmu from 
at the head of a brll85 band compoocd of 
the employes of lhc N ew Orleans Custom 
Ilousc, with which he was attending mas, 
meetings throughout Texas in the :.\fougrcl 
interest, is still at work in that State try-
ing to nssist Gffvcrnor Davh in counting 
awRy the recent Democralic yictory and 
returning t<J Congress the ~Iongrcls re• 
er,-::,, It i; denied tlrnl Coehiso io rc~i-on 
siblo for tho recent Apache raid. 
tii,f' Forty-two in,urnnce comp11nie• 
lrnYe ouccttmbed to the Chic•go fire . 
/!~ Geueral Sheridan will not :U:edil 
with the Hayor elect of Chfoago. 
to- Elder Cannon, of Salt Lake CitY, 
doe, not go off"' well as Brigham. • 
U:Y" Dismarck is picking up pennies in 
ail the woncy center~ of Europe. 
IL.:nl shriveled , iu thy hot ilisirC&.-1, 
The primal ein of solfi.!!hne-3S ! cently •"·amped so ornrwhdmingly at the ~- y c-Yew, lhc mosl dangerou.s enc• 
polls. Somo few days oincc he left N ew my c:,f the Chinese Chri.tians, is dead. liow instaut rosf, to ta.kc thy flr t, 
The angol in the hun.Ja.n heart ~ Orleans, ,,hither he has retiree! with his ~ Deuich, the dufau;ting Boston bank 
brass band pending the election, aucl made ea•hi,•r, has bcc11 ,,,nt up for five years. Tho act of JIIay 9, 1868, regulating the I 
incorporation of building and Joun associ- , 
ntions, provides that uo one pcr,ou cau I 
hold more than twent1 sharlro m such ns• 
sodation, in his own right, but there is no 
restriction a3 to the amount of ea{:h share . 
1f the ob,lect of tho restriction is to pro• 
tect tho borro11·cra, iu these loan associa• 
tions, it entirely fails of ita purpose, as 
there is nothing In tho law to prm·ent one 
.\.h ! not in vain tho (fames: thot tJJji"'N 
Above that ureadful holocaust; 
The Christ again has 1m:,1.d100 throu;;b 
theo 
his way to Austin. Simultaneously with 
his arriYal thcro ii is nnnonuccd thnt an 
"offidal'1 count cliscloscs the fact tlJat the 
Democratic candidates hnYo nvl been 
electecl at all, and that tho )Iongre!,, 
whom CYerybody thought defeated by 10, 
()t)O, have really been returned. Tho cru,c 
in the Thh·d Di.strict is specially wonder-
ful. The nigger cmidiJate hero was a 
wretched little adventurer from Connecti-
cut named Clark, a mcmucr from Tcxa, 
in the la.st House, where he was disagree• 
ably known in l wo ways-first, ns being 
the ,ery wor.it carpcL--bngger of tho whole 
t ribe, and ,;ccond, ns a mosL st,nmch and 
reliable adherent of tho pig.iron nnd pro· 
l-ective tari!Tmen . On any taritl' swindle 
Clark's vote ,ras as certain ns Kelley's.-
To rotairi that voto herculean efforts were 
mado in tho cnn rnss, and no,v that tho 
follo,v was defeated iu spite of his protec· 
tionist backing, the tm-ilf i11tercst hllS or• 
dcrod him to bo "counted in anyhow."-
Aocordingly all the Democratic ,ot~ in 
WMhingtou county! .5omo 2.400 aro thrown 
out, and the ~,500 ..Mongrel8 raised to 2,-
650 and retained; in U rimes :a. figure I 
is place<l before Clark'• real majority, so 
a., to make it read, 11ot GJO, but 1,650 ; 
and the two counties of Limestone and 
Frccatone, giving fl heavy Democratic 
majoril\·, aro put under martial law, ao<l 
noc ouly have their entire .otc throwu 
out, l,ut am nssessccl a epcdul war tax of 
$-l0,000 lo pay tho hire of the cutthroat 
State forces now camped within them.-
Thus purged, tho returns of Clark's dis• 
trict show that firm friend of the tr.riff 
electoo by a majoricy__of ill.6_ 1tlJ.cUhJJ__csr-
tificate has ncoordingly been given bim.-
[n the true spirit of the system he sus-
tains he has been "protected," i. c. robbed 
and swindled, into his scat. To the cru;es 
of tho other defeated cnndidatcs Brother• 
in•law Casey is next todirecthisattention, 
and no doubt will secnro certificates for 
them too. Whether it be to overawe a 
Convenlio11 in Louisiana or stuff a ballot 
box in Texa.s, he io alike obcdiou( to the 
head of the family, the great Prc,,ent•Ta-
fi"U" Ildigious mectiuff; are held !u the 
pns!jcug1..·r depot at ClcYcland on Sunday~. 
The gospel of humanity : 
Tl.ii!n lift ouco more the lower., on hlgh, 
And fret with spJrcs 1hc \V£'5tern ti1lq·, · 
'fo toll that God is rot with ua, 
And lo-re is still mfro.culowi ! 
person from absorbing and e-0ntrolling R.[l • 
entire ao,ocintiou. LAME, HALT aml BLIND. 
The provision re<iuiring certificates of! , __ _ 
iuco~ration to be ackoowlodi,ed before~ I ., \\'as thore o,ersnch njenloue, follow-
Jnstlce of tho Pence, an~ cerhlled uodc1 alwayo contriYing some new teat to sub• 
seal by a Clerk of the Court of Oommou . • ,, . . 
Pleas, is entirely useless. There is neith- Ject my a!Tect10ns to? satd Julia Harvey 
er protection or good sense in the provis• to her sister, MrB. Fnnuy ;\farkham, ns she 
ion. A Notary Public i~ as .competent to bnudcd hor 11 Jetter. 
take ackno'!ledgements 10 th111case as any It was from JuHa•s lo,w Captuin Paul 
other, a.s t1J1s office haa as complete a ros- .. '. 
ter of Notaries as Clerks of Courts. There , ,~ 111.on, au officer of the Umted States J n• 
i, no limit as. to the lime of~ling a c<:>rtift• .1 fontry, who wrote to prepare her to roceire 
cnle for tho mereMe of capital stock of a ' him. Ilo told hor thnt BU~ would find 
!llanufaeturing company: C':rtificates of him much changed for he had been wouud• 
mcrense have beeu filed m this office four . ' . 
years after said increase had been votecl od m tho leg n:,d lost his left nrm in Uex• 
by the stvekholdors. (Seo Decree of Cor• ico; thnt he felt it his duty to say that he 
poratiou. page .132, S. &.S., ~ec. _7.) . shou!tl. not hold her to hor engagement, 
Tho fl~O\'C c1tcd defic1enc1es 111 our Ill· thouuh he loved her as derntc<lly a.s eyer. 
corpomt1011 acts aro only a fow of the ma• • ~ . 
ny instances which ha,-e CODIO under my ~ow it SO h~ppcucd that !ul1a had ft cor• 
obscrvati(}n. I trust tho Sixtieth Gonernl respondent in the army, from 1,hom she 
Assembly will either hnrmonize and per• discorcrcci that the Captain hail received 
i0<;t .the present lo.osc system of law; ou no injuries, 1tncl that his stor~ waa concoct• 
!his impor.t.~nt st1bJcd, or J!a?• one general cd ur I . ns ao additional t;st of th d . 
mcorporatwu law of 8ullicient scop~ to P O J . e c 
embrace all the iudustrial and C(}mmercial votcdness of tho fair one. 
interest, of the Stale. "We'll pay him fu r hi; triek, Julia," 
~nscELL.lc;.;J:ol:s. said :\Ir,;. ,1urkhn1J1. "Como with rnc, 
[11 addition to the foregoing lho H 1port a.ad I'll in:;t.ruct you how you nt[l:· gi,~o 
cOntaius complete lbls of the following him change-ju hi::; own coin. 11 
ofilrers: Slate officers, oflicers by appoiul- Shortly aftc1· the ladies hacl retirL'<I, 
ment, Judiciary-Supreme Court, Jntlges Captain Wilton, plu11Ji11g himself on hi• 
of tho Courti:, of Common Ple!l.S, membera stratagem, "' "'S i,how n into tlie drawing-
oftho Foity-scc.:md Congress, tho Gcncml room. lfo Lad b11tLoncd his arm up in 
Assembly of Ohio, Judges of rrobnto his coaL nnJ the left slce.-c hung empty, 
Courta, Clerks of Common Picas 0Jurt;, while he contcrfeiW fl haltin;; gtiit, and 
County .\.uditora, Cou~y Treasurers, !tat! pnt a huge picco of pl:i,;ter on his lefl; 
County Recordcr3, PrOdccutiug .\.ttorncys check to co\·er au imagiuary sab re cut. 
aud Sheri ffo. In o. fow minute,, Mrs. )Iarkham fl]'• 
It also contains !lie iime,, of ho!Jing pearcd. " Returned nt Ja3t l" cried ehc, 
courts, a list of incorporated companies, warmly shakiu6 h is h11ml. "}Iy dear, 
a list of cities and incorporatccl villages, dear Pau1.·• 
the apportionmeut for rcpr.,geotation to "There·,; nut much left of me, little bet• 
tho General .\ ssembly, nn,l election sta• ter thau half," said tho soldier, " I left my 
tlstics. .arm at Chapultepec." 
"Poor dear r,rn l !''. said the la<l r. ". \ud 
.'l'bc !isl• of couutr oillccr.- aro much 
more comprohensi,e than thoao in lhe re• 
port of last year. They now include all 
officers who usually have offices at c-0urt-
houses. 
This complcles the report of Gun. Sher• 
wood as Secretary of Stati_; his report 11~ 
Commissioner of ~tatisties in1ot rel ready 
for the press. 
This is the first State report submitted 
this year. Jt is reo.dy with remarkable 
promptness, the you for which it wns 
made haring only c~pired the 14th. 
Negro JI urdera in the South. 
how is your poor l('g ?" ~ 
"Very poorly. I am truul1ied with <l~ily 
ex foliation of the bone." 
"Poor JuHa !" said ~Ir~ . .\fork ham. 
"She will ho rcr~· mud, nllocted at tho 
change in me, wi ll she not 1'' ,iskcJ the 
r.aptaiu. 
"Oh, dear 11 0 ! 1 w:L"l UJiuking of the 
cliango in her, .. -
"Change in her :1' 
'' 'Vhat t Haven't j ou heard ·t ·• 
"X ot a word.tJ 
''..ih ! I seo-shc was afraid to writ(: to 
you. f:ilie ha, lost all her bcat1ty." 
"Lost all her bC1tnt; ?" 
"Yes-YOU know shewn~ 11 ('ver ,·ne,'\.: ln:t-
t.c<I." • . 
"Xever ~accinalcd !" 
"No-and eho hao h:1°1 tho small pox, 
rery, ,·cry hadly. Poor Julia I sho has 
lost tuc siKht of her ri"bt eye. Her face 
is Yory much discolorccl. her nose is tcr· 
riblv red." 
11:\. red no::ic." 
'·Yes. lL dou'l m:.U~r so mnch a!Jout 
her cycs-sho ,rem-a bl uu spectacles." 
"Blue i-:.pcctaclos nn<l a rc1..l nose r' ex• 
claimed tho captain. 
" nut ,on dou·t mind that. Beauty is 
nothing;" saiJ l\irs. Markham, who WM 
ra,-ishiugly beautiful herself. "You loved 
Julia for her hcnrt-you always told her 
so. And ns you arc so maimed and dis• 
figured yourself, why, you can ~mpalhi1,c 
wit,h aucl console each other. 'i ou•n be a 
ycry wcil assorted coupl.c-tlJrec urms and 
three eves between you .. , 
•'.\.11;! 11 reel ·uosc nn<l hiu c spectacles I 
gron.netl the ca.ptniu." 
"Hush! horo comes Julia l snid Mrs. 
lf3rkb:1n1. " Don't appear Hl1ockeJ, Julia, 
my dear~ here's the captaiu." 
'l'he door opened aud J·uli:1 entered. ~lie 
had painlcd her face most artistically; n 
pair of blue spectacles concealed her 
black eyes, i1ut the 11rnn·clous fcaturo uf 
her face ,rns th e nose, it glowcJ with all 
the brilliancy or a splendid carbnuclc. 
HQh Uear I\rnl ! 1-3ai<l 8lw, "poor dear 
Paul- h ow 1nud1 vou must !rnso f-lnffcr-
ed I'' • 
"! have oueurm left for you to lean on;' 
said the captain, galluutly. 
ker I 
Ko one whn re<;nl la General l1eynol<l's 
course as u military di,tricL commauduut 
during tho process of "reconstructing" tho 
South can discover much that is conserv• 
tiYc- pos.,ibly because tho rcconstrnction 
acta whicb he ooforccd wero t oo inf:unons 
to admit of nny gleams of justice or right. 
With tho completion of reconst ruction, 
howe,or, in Texas the genernl •eems lo 
have considered tho eoudition of n!fairs 
there no longer his l,usineas, hut thnt of 
reconstructed State goYernmcut to which 
he wru. directed to turn o,er his authority. 
and has given his opinion without re• 
a1rnint-on the Ink olcction. According to 
this tho election was fairly aud peaceably 
conducted, aud tho Democrats won the 
day In each of the four Congressionnl dis• 
tricts bf incli•putablo n1ajorities. For thi~ 
Genera Reynolds has just l,ccu remo,ed 
from his TexM cammaud by order of Mr. 
Grant, and is to bo superseded by Briga, 
dier•tkmeral Augur, who will doubtless 
tako care how be says nny body bas " ·on 
election against tho wi,hea of the infamous 
Pre.scnt·Taker. 
How One Candidate for President 
Attacks Another. 
[From Georgo Fr::t.D('ii-1 'l'rniu'I'! ~pewl• at St. 
Jo,eph, Mi•wuri.} 
Grunt i, the mo.,L gigautic sell eyer 
played off on au outrnged people. [Scu-
sntiou.] He io nn iguora1uus. Ho thinks 
Lafuyclto came frolll Germany, and the 
Hcs.,ians from 1,'rance. [That's so.] Hence 
be sided with a rot ten cm pi re against a 
lire republic. (Hisses.] Don' t hiss him; 
he don' t know nny better. I never see 
the Orneral that I don't feel liko saying: 
4-;i.)- Tim official records of the Chica 
Cu,10111 Oilier wcro dedroy..,J in tho great 
fire. 
~ TJ,o city uf.\ ber<lccn, f:lcothmd, ha• 
tclt>gr.1phc,I J:J ,000 for tho Chicago suffe.r• 
crs. 
0 • Gcueral Kilpatrick i, obliged t,, 
suspend lecturing, owing t~ " throat di•• 
C::J.F.C'. 
~-:)- U..:ncral Augur lrn.s gone to ,v nsh ~ 
iugton to !,ore tho l'r8"ident about sffairs 
in Utah. 
~ Gcueral SLorman n11d sta!Tloft for 
Europe ou the \\'abash. I li s trip I• not 
officiul. 
£©"' 'l.illiamHcck, .\li!l,aukeo Chlefof 
l'oiico, was nccidontnlly shot in tho groin 
on Tuesday night. . 
~ The next a1mual meeting of tho 
American ln•titutc of .\.rchitcct, will bo 
held in Cincinnati. 
llO" fionator Wilson•; fayorito phra•e of 
'·Gocl'ogrccn earth'' will bo out of season 
fi.Jr a few months. 
.6iQY" )fagneaia-faccd, gounl Lcuil and 
mi!k>C1p is what one \\'oosler editor calls 
nnolhe:-r. 
~ ,\ conrcntion of the wo1u11u suffrn• 
g;i11ts i!'J callc<l to m1;rl nt \Vashington on 
the 10th of Jnu11,1ry. 
fi6r There are eighl piu factorles in the 
'Cnited States, whose annttsl producilon !, 
G,720,000,000 pin•. 
£@'" ::\Iichacl Cu,ick. a II itno,,s In the 
Kato L ehan murc!er trial ~t Boston, hn 
h,,on.=_ated as th c mu t:tl_eret.. 
.nW'" Six new eR•es of cholera arc report· 
e<l nt quarantine, including the surgeon of 
the stcnmship Frnuklin-t,YO fatal, 
.a&- r aris boasts of :i machine which 
turns a rabbil•skin i11to ii hnt, with lining 
and trimming, iu fifty tniuutci3. 
f&- The moral dlect of tho Full clcc• 
lion, •ays the Cincinnati Commercial, hM 
breu fa,orable to the Democracr. 
t~Thore ha,·o uccn H.~•iO.s:;7 pc,ui•ds 
of tea transported over th ,• l"nit, <I Pacific 
Hail way so far thio year. 
@- Nearly two millions of the inhabit, 
a:1ta of the earth are still addicted to baked 
missionary, when t ey can get It. 
.t6r Senator Carpenkr eatlms.tllil the 
nnmber oflh•es lost by the Wi•conoin flrea 
at from tweh·e to eighteen hundred. 
1/iif" A French lady, nged oighty•fivo, 
ha,; eloped; supposed because tho old folks 
wouldn'.t consent, to her marriage. 
~ :\fr. Phillips ucglectcd to mention 
tho most noticeahlo point in Prceideut 
Graut'sfrwor-tho pomt of tho bayonet, 
4@"' The Sun stales that negotiations are 
ueo.rlv concluded for tho. salo of tho 
.\.tla1itic rablo to the Briti,h Government. 
~ The city ndminiij[ratori, of Now Or• 
leans h ave rescinded tho rc~olution author• 
izing the formation of a pnid Fire Depart• 
ment. 
~ .Tohn T. Ilumioton has cnlerod snl~ 
ngninst the old American 'Telegraph Com• 
pnny, claimiug $100,000 for sel'vlces ns In• 
Y_cntor. 
.a@"' ;\[r. Peter D, Sweeny ( tho brains of 
the Tnmmany Ring) has tcuderod his rce-
ignaliou o[ tho Commissioner of Publio 
l'nrk!!. 
a- Aun llocknelly, a poor woman waa 
found dead Inn. shantr in New Brunswick 
N. J ., recently, ith her head nearly cat~ 
off by rnt~. · 
8.&- Juuo jewelry would be a good name 
for o:i:ydyzetl eilvcr Hlcm·e buttons and 
trlnkeli. According to Homer, Juno wu 
ox·cyed, you know. 
T;6Y- Disraeli hns IJcen elected Loni Rec, 
lor of tho Uuh·.ersity of Glruigow, over 
Prof. John Tiuskrn, who was also nominn• 
nated for tho honor. 
Cc»'" A musical whisky•L••lllo i• the In• 
!Ori( combination of art and com·onienco iu 
)facon, Gcorgin. E,·ery bod" i• drinking 
011L of it aucl wondering. • 
. ~ The ?lllployc8 at tho ltailrond shoJ>il 
11, i:;teuhc11,·1l!o commenced work thi• wook 
on the nino hour per <lay plau, i1mcn<l of 
ten hour; as heretofore. 
~5,'- ReY. Robert Collcycr is tllcctiuff 
with liberal roapouso from tho 'Guitarinu~ 
in lloston, to whom be lm~ appcniod f.,r a id 
lo rebuild his church . 
N OTI CI:: is hcrcb~ gi,cu thnt a petition will be presented to the Commissioners of 
Knox: Co., Ollio, ut their next session, praviug 
for a C'ou ntv roaU <l eseribe<l 89 follow!-:! viz :-
Comrue11ciuf! ut the 8outh-cast c6rucr of \\'illifii 
noLi'-on•~ bnd. iu Union township nt the ceti· 
trc of the Mansfield road, thence South along 
tho line between 0 . D. We!L<er and Adaru Wen, 
,·er, thence Sontli-westerly direction nloug the 
old road bed through the lands owned by O. n. 
Welker, Josiah Horn and J, UcGugin, to the 
South-west corucr to J. 111c0ugin's orchtrr<l; 
tbf'uce h1 au .Enstcrl..- dfrcction on the ohl road 
bed to Mathew~' aucCH.yaWs mill; thence thro' 
In.nil owned bv George Hammond a.nd Geo."". 
Dutlc r, p!L<tt ihe Green valley bridge down the 
Ua11ks t 1f Owlcreck to th.e ceutrc of the Co~hoc• 
ton roa<l i 11 Butkr town!ild p. Also the vocation 
uf tho )Janstiel<l waU from eorner of \V. Uobi-
'-VU' •• lauJ to the Center oft he Coshocton road . 
. Tu~HC' ~\ )l.\UIKG, and other~. 
);°( 1\'. 31 l/'iil - 4w• 
Roatl Notice. 
N OTH I·: is he rt:by i;inu tl,~t :L lletition will 
...L be pr~cn~«l to the (\1~1m1ss1one_r::,. of Knox 
county a t their next ~ei-::, tou, pra:yrng them 
t,J !UrY~Y aud locate a Count_v ro_nd, co~menc-
ia.!{ at the br li..l).!e ucar t.hc _JI0H1~ter llllll:1 (so 
cttllcil ) in Duller towmh1p, m sanl county, to 
rnn wcbl ou Ja11d owu<."<l by George :Uutlcr, fo 
Lhe Iioe fr·ncc l..tctweeu George UuUc.r .and Geo. 
ll alJuuonU's land thence North on said Hue or 
a..s ncur a r;i praetfo~ble, to the line belweco But-
ler and C'uion towoshi():-, tl.ience ~o?th t()-tbe 
Co-.hocron ron.d in l~1.uou townF-htp. thence to 
ruu a North-western <"onrse on G. Hnrumond'i; 
lttml un ti l iL Hrikc.'I the Mniu;ficld road bcd-
runuin~ throni.th Gcorgc- lfn.mmoud's, Geo.r.g~ 
UullN'" and .\t!um \\'caver'!! ]and to \\'enver'.s 
,r, •s t line. there to intersect the rontl that runJS 
:;s--,,rth to Dt\nvillc. 
nt H o'clock, P. ::u., of said 1.lnr, the following 
described ln.nds nnd tenement<- , to-wit : Deinp 
part of the East half of Lo( Xo. 1; , in tHc 4th 
Quarter, of the Gt h Town;hip, antl 12th Rnu;;e, 
nucl bouucled ns fullow·-i.: Il<';;lnning o.t a Btouc 
at the South-west cornet· of the J:ast half of 
s:ii<l_ Lot No. 17, thcuce Sou th SS0 , E. l l <J~-lOQ 
.Ro<h1, the.ace :North 11°, J,~. l 13 :.,!1)..100 ltod8, 
thence .Sorth 88°, \\'. 11 ~:!-100 Rods to the 
,vest line of ~11. icl J-:a;;t 11:tl f of J,ot :Xo. 17, 
thence 8outh n°, ,vest along the ,v('8L line of 
~id J;:a.~t ba lf of:-;:i. iJ. J ..l)l 1!:3 :.'.0-1t.lQ Rod-, tu 
the plac~ of l;c.;iuuiug t;ontaining 1:J acre-.. 
.\pprHiscd at ~.j20. 
TunIS Ol? 8 .\LE-Onc•lhinl on t.hc dav of 
sale, one-third in ouc year, nud one-thi rd in 
t.wo years from lhr d:ly of ~tic, "-i, h no tes nnd 
ruortgogc 011 the 11reru isc:i to ~ccurc the back 
paymen ts. 
.\U.l'::-1 J. l3E .\.Ctl, 
~lil'r:tr1 Knox couuty, Ohl\',. 
Xur. H-::-10 . .j(), 
- --------- -- -·-·-- ---- -
NEW TIN SHOP. 
A.A. BARTLETT 
A ":S:OUNCES to the cili zc1t, of )[t. \' er• uoo aud vieiuity tha t he ha~ opcuc<l a 
The Eccrct:1.ry recites that tho U-eneral 
.bscmbly passed an. act ordering the 
printing of one thousand copic:i each of 
,·olumcs one to seYcnteeu, iuclusi re, an<l 
Yolurnc twenty, of the Ohio RopOjts, "uu• 
dcr the printing contract now subsistiug, 
and by the public printers." Tho Secre• 
tary tendered tlJc manuseript to tho State 
printer:'!'i, who <lccliuc.J t,o print the work, 
claiming that it, UiU not come und\)r their 
coutruct. The matter was laid before the 
A ttorri~y General, who udrisecl the Secrc· 
tan· dial if no r outrnct subsisted under 
which the "·ork could be required lo be 
douc, there remained nothing to do I.int to 
await further action of the General As• 
.\ correspo11dent of tho New York Iler• 
aid, - who has been traveling through 
South Carolina, states the fact that more 
whito men ham been murdered by nrgrocs 
siuee lhc ,rar ended than ncgroes by 
while men, The correspondent then re-
lates the following facts : I ha vo before 
me now tho stories of fire murderers of 
while men, and these do ·not complete the 
list. The first is that of a gentleman nam-
ed Lemuel Lano, whowa, kiilcd by a gang 
or negroes aud robbed of $8,000. Al-
thongh tho ucgro portion of the criminals 
..-ere known, but two men wore punished; 
tbe JiOliticnl influence of the others was 
too sLrong, so they escaped. The· next 
murder is that of Captain C. Hcrb~rt. Uc 
went to Lexington for the purpose of ar-
resting n negro who waa charged with 
theft. Securing tho criminnl lie started 
hack with him. " "ben nc,u Newberry 
the negro wddenly seized the Captain', 
pistol, shot him ileud and thcu decamped. 
The wretch has nHcr been pnnished.-
Thc third case is thnt of J. 1'. Cnrton, 
who wus shot dead by negrocs. At the 
same time his little sou receirc<l a bullet 
in the spine, which hns disflblcrl him for 
life. The fou rth case i,; that of E. <Jarret, 
also murdered by negroes; and nobody 
has yet been punished. Now, in all these 
cases the motive was robuery. Wh.v were 
not the assassins arrested, convicted and 
hanged? Ask uuy respectable pc1·sou 
here and he will answer, "Because tho ju• 
ries are ncgroe.s, nnd you can't cou,· ict a 
negro who belongs to the 1.:'uion League." 
"llut you arc . lame. \Ve cau nen :r 
dance the schotisehe no more:" 
HI Uou' t know but I cau ma11nge jt all 
hut the side s teps and !10ps," said the cap• 
tain ruefully. 
"Hut tlon't vvu fin<l me hid cou~1" :t..'jked 
the fair one. • 
"Not exactly, dearest/' sail the captain . 
"The tip of your nose i-.; rather a warm col• 
Two Suicides- One Financial, the or to bo sure." 
Other Love. " 0, tho JocLor say, it will sl'ltic iuto a 
purple, hy and Uy." Amos Smith, a well-known hardware 
merc1Ja11t of Canton, Tllinois, attotuptcd lo 
comruit suicide on ifaturday afternoon by 
shooling himself with " rcrnh·er. The 
!,all entered his right car nncl l@dgeil in tho 
interior portion of the bro.in. No hopes 
are entertai11ed of hi,; recovery. Tho act 
is attributed to financial trouble,;. 
110b, ho does-doc':; he'?'' ~aid l'hc captain 
abstractly. 
" Doyo11 think I d,ould l,101.hdtcr with 
a pitrplo no:;e•.1:1 asked Julia.. 
"Spe11k not of it," said the captain.-
"Hnt tell me, when you heard of my iu-
jurics were you noL inclined to rrlioquislJ 
my hand ?JJ 
Ucueral, l'rn only five minutes, tell mc'all 
you know. (Laught<:>r.J You might ns 
well try to light a wet 8'}Uib as to get a 
popular cheer for the great dead ue:it, 
dead head, briuc•lakcr I [Sensation and 
applaus~. J His pass:ii;o through the R'\St 
and \VesL in a funeral eort<ige, with Mor• 
ton, Butler, and tho ofrlcial tl,icves as pall-
bearer•. [ccusation.] His own party 
swallows him as they wou!tl a doso of salts 
and senna. I [,unghter. J They arc asham• 
cd of him. His ignorance, his nepotism, 
his disgusting habits, arc minutely por• 
trayc,1 by Sumner, 'l.'ilton anti Phillip~. 
once his bosom companions. (Laughter.] 
Urccley and Ilutler loathe him, while th~ 
party obliges these profc,siona.1 backs to 
s leep with him. [Laughter.] A fast 
horse, a short six, somo rot.-gut, :i. tan 
yan.1, 11. big steal, aud stuphlity makes up 
bis grand total. [Hi,,scs.J 
Chicago Relief Meetings in Ireland. 
J;.,;:;J- The Georgia Lcgisl:tture recognized 
ncnj amin Couley, (:Uon~rel,) as Actin~ 
Governor, allll a bil. wns mtroduceJ for 11 
speci al election in ,Deccrub~r. 
~ Fourlccu thousand families or 
about G3,000 pc1·sous of nll ao-es and ~exes 
and colors,. arc now rcceiviug0 aid from the 
Clncago ,\_id aud Relief Society. 
~ ~[rs. Kern of Gcrmauto,rn while 
!,oiling soap on Sat11rduy !ind a fit ~nd fell 
in the fire, bnrning herself so frightfully 
that it is thought ahc cannot rccowr. 
;;.-&• IL has b0.cn a~reed Jhat, unless tho 
l;11itcd States authorities are ready to pros• 
ecuto tha Cuban General Jordan early in 
December, n 1101/,• will be entered. 
~ Peru IJas cx[,cricnceJ a liYe!y shak-
ing up. Several \owns were destroyed by 
nn carth'luako 011 the Gth of October.-
Pkasant county, tlrnt, for a quiet person. 
Z. lllllllETS am\ others. 
Xor. ~, 'il - hr~ 
:-;E\V TJN SHOP, on the c•nrnC'r of ) fa.in a111l scmbly. 
.Front stl'C'et-;, where ILC' i-; 1,rc-pan~J to <lo all Jtl':C'O)Dl EXU.\. l'IO~d. 
l·no ter llii s bead we pro.Jure entire the work in hi.i line of IJu,-inl"!i_~ in n p1·01npUl.ll(l 
satisfactory maunC'r. l'arllcular uttcntiuu will 
he given to rcrn:1rk of t.he Secrct:1.ry. 
Al,L KIXDS 01' JOU u ·oul{, J fee l it 1111· Juty to ronew the rccom• 
"Not for a. moment.'' 
"Then forf.(h·c me for my tlcceµtivu / ' 
said the cn.ptn.in . '·lierl! i~ my !c.ft arm as 
13,ound as eYcr. I ha n) no wounU ou rny 
cheek; I can dn.m:c fruiu tl:.trk till <l!LWU. " 
. It-»-:' J ennings Pigott, etlitor of tho Dub• 
111;_ ln"3bm::in, now under erre3t1 is treated 
w!th g~e:-it rlg_or. Ile is placPC! In that part 
01. tho J:ul. assigned to pcrsous accused of 
!ugh nusueinennor. 
.\ ne w nutl Pr·H·ti (•:11 ~\"~lC'lll of .1\nwricn.n 
E1luc~tion. Pr. I!. 'f."Bl!U\L\\ l'l'c~•t. 
-- - --- - -- - - - ---VISITING CARDS 
Such as Iloofing, S[t0t1Ling1 ct~. r:~- 1n·ompt I mcntlation'i iuadc in my two previous re-
Attention to bwincs:-1, fl.ml tloing ,goutl n o1k, l port~ ft)r an ent ire re, ision ant.I codifica-
bope to reccirc n Jiberal <-h nn,~ of ~•1~hli~ .J~i1t tion of the fo.w➔ nuthorizing and rei-t?ul::it-
ron:\g<' . .\. _\ . n .\l~1 Ll·,11 · inn- corporate compa.nies. rrho ex1~tiug 
JU. Yrrnon,O., Xor. li, l~il. _ la~·5 nrc too numcrons, in many instu.nccs 
Saturday afternoon, near ~Icrritl s ta• 
tiou, in ScoLt county, Illinoi:i, Xoah i\[. 
'Caloott corumittetl suicide by blowing out. 
his brains; with a rcn1h·cr. ~\n hour be· 
fore the deed Talbott ha,! recciwd a letter 
from 2\Iiss Lizzie Gettham, ·an nccomplish-
cil young lady of ,;co(~ cotmty, whom l~c 
io.ed intensely, in which she percmpton-
ly cliacarcled him. Talbott WM a young 
man highly respected, a member of the 
chnrch and superintendent of a Snmlny 
Rchonol. 
" How could ,·ou l,e so crnol ~•, said 
Julia. "It i~ my-tu1·u to :l1'k you whcU.1cr 
you nre still witli11g to fulfill your engage-
ment with met'' 
"\Vith all my h0:ut !., !-ai•l the enpt.ai n. 
roor Ireland has rallied lo the relief of 
the Chicagosulfercrs. :'l[cctings IJavc been 
held throughout the country, nt all of 
which men of clifforent classes and creeds 
have come together to extend the haml of 
of help to onr unfortunate countrymen ill 
the West. lrclaml i; not ungrateful. lfel' 
people rc111embor tho awful famine in the 
vcar of '•17, when t\le United State, pour• 
ed its bread-stufls into Irish ports for the 
sufferiu~ iohabiant"! of the i~l:mJ. No" 
sho responds to the fullest exleHL of her 
ability to aiJ Chicago. Th e actiou of 
Ireland calls to mind also the course of 
Parb. 'l'hc French capilal, notvl'ithstn.nd-
inrr the evils, suffo .. riu~ autl miseries sh<' 
h~ undergone withLt1 tlw last twcln· 
mo11Lh~, came forward with h er mite to 
sl\·cll tho conlribulione whicl1 from alu10, 
e,·cry clime come pouring in to help th, 
affiictecl oftho Gnrclcn lcit, of th e West.-
All honor he to Ireland :ind France; for 
amid their own tiouhles they remembered 
nrnl ltclpocl the mi fortnn<:S nf othOf$ . 
. fi:ir A'•hig!tly re,pcda.blo" negro wench 
1s 1u custody 11 Jacmcl, Santo Domingo 
upon tho clinrp;ll or ha,·ing killed and eat'. 
0 11 twenty-six children whom •he hncl in, 
Yri6lcd into her premi•e•. 
'or l'it-.·ubr-i nhtl p:1r1i (' 11ln r.; nildrc8<t th 
, riufed•Jent, 
~. !,. ~Ol'TU \ ltrl , Tn,lianopoli 0 , In~. 
DfIT.\TTO::-; OF E$GP.AYING, 
i\ rf' 1" 1.:f'('OlNl f\l tho TI .\~~EN f•fli<'f\ DEEDS ,lORTO .\UEfl, ;,;:i-,\I~L ld :S JI conflict ing, n,,d gcnemliy trnsiiti,factory. of lJG.\;'sRS, for snlc nt this nmr,•, .\ bout tlm'C•fonrths of the entire ma1111• 
"I am grie,c.1 for the lo,,; or your beaut,·, 
T con fess ; but. your heart and mind arc 
tl0turr thnn your pcr;son. " 
Official 1•apc1· or u,c County. 
EDITED BY L. H,\RPER. 
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NEWS ITEMS. 
Urc;;un ba.s-e ported to Europc·tbi, year 
a Lout $~00,000 worth of wbcnt. 
Ouo half of the Yirgini!\ State debt, 
nearly . 2fi,000,000. has been funded to 
date. 
:llouduy :wi, ncm Booncrille, fmliana, 
William Willis was shot nu<l 1'ille<l by 
William Williamson. 
Richard n. Connolly has resigned tho 
l'ontrollcr,hip, am! Andrew If. Green hrt• 
hccn nppointcil in hi; pince. 
Washington intelligence says that Gen. 
Howard will recommend in his next re-
port the discontin nnncc of the Freedmen'• 
Burcall. 
1,cnt1i11g 'f:muuany men are demanding 
the deposition of Twee,! a, Ura"'l Sachem 
of the institutio11. 
'fhc }Icthodist Cburcl• at Great Ben<l, 
l'.1., wa, burned down Sunday e.ening. 
The corner ~t9nc of the JC\\"ish temple, 
;-;iuai, was bit! in :Xcw Orlcnns ou Sunday, 
with much ceremony. 
The Mayor of Cincinnati has found thnt 
,cycrnl of tlic Police Detcct ircs arc in col-
lusion with Uurglnt"8 and thim·es. 
fifteen men, engaged in lnyiog the track 
<>f lhc St. Lotus & Emnsville railroad on 
~nn,lay, WNO arrc,lcd for Sabbath•brcak-
ing-. 
Fourteen tenements al ~pringficltl, Ma55., 
on K orlh ~fainc slroct, were burned on 
',unday. Less '25,000, of,rhich about one 
half falls upon W. H. Allis. 
General Ord takes commnnd or the De-
l'artrucnt of the Platte. General Augur 
goes to Texas. 
Deputy Comlllissioucr Given has resigu-
t tl, to accept the position ofDistricL Attor-
ncv to which he wa~ elected in Iowa. 
:1. dispatch from Wilmington states that 
the steamer 1Iary E . Sanford was burned 
with most of her cargo. Xo !ires ware 
lost. 
'l'bc ::ll\ccdish Consul at lfarnnna has 
hccn Lanisbc<l forncling as ltll agent of Cu-
b:\n rcft1gec~. A Spaoi~h mnn-of-,\·:u has 
liecn scnL to llayti. 
Tho :X cw York llcallh Officet· reports ,.;; 
, lcilbs from cholera siucc the urri val of tho 
Franklin, an,1 •10 paticn\g arc non- und~r 
treatment. 
Return~ lo the Department or Agricul-
ture inclicntc II larger product of collon 
than was cxpcctccl in October, and the c:<-
l'ecta tions of .July aod .\ugust may he even 
n,adc i;oot!. 
A poor w,,mau namCd Franci:, !;buma-
kcr, living in Jat:kson couuty, Illinois, wns 
,ms brutally murucre<l last :lfonday night. 
lier he,vl 1va:1 nearly severed from her l>o-
•ly l>y the Llow of an axe. Her remains 
wcro found Werlucsclny, nearly clc,·ourecl 
by hogs. 
,\ little child or.\ . J . Jargol, an .Emus• 
1illc clruggi,t, was scaltlcd to death on 
Wcdne,d,y. 
In a fi,;ht at Trnctuu, ~. J., Thur.clay, 
.John nrn,llcy was killccl and se,·cral others 
,rnun<lc,l 
rrhc rcdidcm:t ol ~Ir. Xathuu, who wns 
~v mystcriu~1sly murdered, j.._ hciug con;-cr.-
ted into a gambling den. 
The ownrirorl Tnrry Ilns:;cttoflt•r.,l to 1·u.u 
him n..~aiu~t n11y hor::;c in the world for 
-,;,o,OOO a side, from one to four miles. 
The L'nited States bonded warehouse in 
Laighta strnct, Xcw York, was burglarized 
on Wednesday night of:::12,000 worth of 
silks. 
The tut,tl cuntributiuu, or baul.:.s and 
J,aukiug ho'.hCS ofl'ittsburg ,md .\llegheny 
iOr Cbica~o aad Llic Xorthwc~t amount to 
'18,3~0. 
.\rthur . . Brcctl, " new forger has l>eeu 
cn te1rno1l to three years' imprisonment, 
and to pay a fine of :<l~,000, to &tand com-
'" ittccl till paid. 
;Qpcr;,,1 f;ihcrman ihiuks lhat tho Uuion 
111cn of the Soalh II ere r.cl"or a very fine 
dass, unc! tl1at many ofthccx-Confe<leratci; 
,l,ould ham hem appoin ted to GoYernmont,. 
al position<'. 
lL i~ &tati:-il ti1at the cauae of G~ueral 
l{uburt .\.nllcr.;on·~ den.th was softening of 
the brain. llio family were with him in 
hi:i fa.&t momctt~J and marked honers "·ere 
,hown at the funeral scnicc. 
The OowrnmcNt offors a thousand dol-
lars reward for tho rc-nrrcst ofllallnril, who 
e. caped fro m a Xcw York jail on Tuesday 
night. lie is considered the mo-,l dangcr-
nu; conutcrfeitcr iu the world. 
.Patrick Derry tliccl from cnling herriug 
brought froui London ou the steamship 
Dcvcntcr, l'\"hicb had bccomo impregnated 
with nracnic, which wns part of tho cargo. 
The hcnlth authoritic~ arc i,n-cstigatinti the 
ensc. 
·tie triai of Dr. John S. Blackburn, 
cimrgc,1 ,,ilh the munlcr of Miss Lo,·cll, 
was commcncetl llt Chillicothe, Ohio, on 
Tu'cc<lay before J u,lgc Safford. 
Charles O'Conor denies tbal h e hrui ex-
1,rcssc,l the opinion that Tweed can not be 
punished. Ile belicrc• the "Ilos.s" can and 
will oo JJUnishe<l. 
~l,tcc and Co bum n ill light upon the 
same gronn<l which lllacc and Allen fought. 
l)ctting in "N'cw Orleans i, largely in farnr 
of· Mace. 
.\ promincnl mcu,ucr of the :Ku-Klux 
Committee state., that part• of Georgia an<l 
Flo,ida i}c put under mnrtial law. 
The Snpc'rintendent of the mounted re• 
1·ruiting ::icn·icc i::1 ordered to forwarcl :ill 
:irn ilahle recruits to the Fifth Qarnlry, 
which ]ins bcc-n n~signed to duty in Ari-
z1)n:1 . 
f.J:i/4 The Grand Jury of the District of 
< 'vluntLi:i h;t.; found bills of iudictment 
a:;-Jiu,t "\V. B. Stokes, cx-momhcr of Con· 
•rrc.-;s from Tcnnc~~cC', and Y"iclor G. Pow-
di, a11 ex-clerk in the i:;ccond Auditor'~ 
Oflicc, on the charge of <lcfrau<liug the 
Uuvcrnment out of ~GS,000. Thi, is the 
, . LC recently derclopcd by the dctcclircs 
l Jlll11.:ctc1l with l>uu11ly fraud!:! and fal::1c 
m_u:; tcr roll,,_ o~· l!apt;iin Deaty1:i company 
ut mounted mtanlry 111 'l,enncs5cc. It will 
cvme np fur trial in n fow wee.k~. The 
pnrtics arc all HtrooJy loil" Hndical-1 . 
@- The )(:msficld ,S'hi•ld and lJa,.,u,· 
dvn't admire the idea of !-iclc~ting n R; il-
ro;ul mono1loli:4 n a Democratic camU-
d:.tc for l'resident; l.,ut i ,; of the opinion 
tii:tl if it i, nccc,-a.-y to hare a P eunsyl-
,.au:a1. cauJi<lt~tc-, to in:;nrc snccc3s, the 
!'roper man i, lion. J1:i:1;u,1.i.11 S. BLACK, 
and nol 'l'uo~u,; ~LOTT. lfaL Dro. GLl;ss-
xu: prefers JudgcTm;m.1.\:< to any other 
person named a, lL cancli<lalc. 
f,-, • I 'ullrctor ::IIurphy, oue of the Hadi-
c,il thi,\·es of~cw York, and a special pct 
or Ur:,ut, lirnling pnhlic opinion wns a lit-
tle tou lrong :iguinst him, ~cnt in hi r; res-
i~uation to the rrc,idcnt t!JC other day. 
\s mii4L iJc ,,. pccte, l (!rant 1·eturu~d a 
_,ympl\thbing letter t h,s helorncl friend 
pllrl patron . 
1- lfJIE lll'r. VE 
DfMOCRATIC BANNfR 
FOR TfiE 
Political C mpaign 
OF 1~72! 
- .PERSONAL, 
The -'rand Duke Alexis has aL _lcugth 
nrrirc,l in i:.,.cn- York, mi,l tlto suol.,s, to-
die~, o.nd the <mtiro 11Jc11ki11.;" family are 
on tho ,; 11i, ·. 
'Ihc alltlng women harn ma.Jc n de· 
scent u ·u Imlianapolis. 
The 1':mpcr-0r of Russia, Alexander H. 
i.,; said to haYc signed tho tempcrnneo 
pledge at the request of his Tl" ifc. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE! ;\.liss Emus, the romnuticnuthorof"St. 
Elmo," Is to write the bio;;rapby or/\lc,;-
ander H. StepheM. 
1n ricw of tltc J'uct that lhc most uupoxt:.nt _ .J}eu...Jo,;cph J,;_ .1 ohnston i., _prnparing 
Presidential Cmnpaign that ha., c-rel' foken for the pres & J1ist.ory of his campaign! 
pl~~ce in this eountry is near at hand, \fC hn\"c during tho. late war. 
tlcte1·mincd to lll'l•pari at o nrr for the work Calh.oun the rhlla.delphi~l l"'eusiou 
that is before us. Agent, h ~ defaulter to the :unouut of 
Th(coming year ,,iH ht- one of c.1traonli 
narr excitement. Not only wi ll there be a $ll,OOO. 
Presidcal to clcc:t iu place of tl1e present dicta- J. B. ~[cCuUug:li, late of the Chicago 
tor, bnt the Con:;rcs<.: of the United States, the R c-pub!i.CT.rn, lul! a~sumerl a pos.iUou on tho 
Legislature of 9hio trnd a l.'on"ltitntional Con~ editorial cot1~s of t he St. Louis1 De,uacrat. 
vent ion will be in scssiou, the procecd.iogs of F or the oue hundred and ninety-ninth 
"·hich bodie~ will be look c<l for with the tlct:-p· time it is announced that Smiler Colfax 
est interest by th e people. The B_nnnrn, as 
heretofore, will be 
A LIVE NEWSPAPER, 
nnd will keep its rcn<lcrs fully vosted ou all 
the great qucstfons of the ,lo.y . lt will bat Uc 
for the rights and Lib•erties of the people, boldly 
nuU fearlessly, antl will la-bOl· earnestly and 
houestly lo defon.t and foreYcr orerthrow, the 
corrupt, thicdng, tyrannical party now in 
power. 
i 'o briug the paper wilhin the reach of en~rr 
Dtmocrat in KnoX:county, and t hus increase 
its U!cfu]ncss and influence, we hnvc conclu-
ded, from nnd after tbc fir!t of Jnu1u1.ry, 1873, 
to 
Reduce the Price of Subscription to 
$2 Per Annum in Advance ! 
At this reduced price, i r. ,...-ill require at least 
100 NEW SUilSCRillEilS to m,kc the in' 
come of the office equal to whnt it is o.t 11rcsent, 
nt$2.S0 per aunuro; but, rely ing upon the a s• 
surances of our Democratic friends through~ 
out the county, we Uc1ic-.e that the circufation 
of the DANNER CA:,' IlF. DOUllLED, jf 
the proper efforts nre only matle I,y the friend• 
ot Uon!titutional Liberty. If the iocrensetl 
eirculatiou will warrant H, we !-!hall GRE.\'l'-
LY IMPilOYE TUE P.IPER, :ui<l ma!.c it, 
in all respect:::, 
A First•C:la,o" l'uU1il y§.Jo111·ual. 
Particular nttcution will Le J1aiU to the 
LOCAL NEWS 0 ;? THE COUNTY, 
And to ni<l U8 in thhs rcepect we ha,·c to request 
our friends in e,·ery town:,hip to senU us an.ac-
count of ihc iwportanf c'"'cn~ iu their rc5pcct. 
i1c nci.~bborl1oodq, tak.iug care to gi'\'c thr fact~ 
only. 
'l'ElUUi 01•' SUBSCUIP'l'IOX: 
For ainglc cor1icq, $2.00 ~r annum, inTflri• 
nbly in a<lvance. Five copies for ~10, and an 
•xlrC\ copy gratis to the per.on gctiing up tho 
\llub. •ren copies for $20, and two etlru copie'> 
tv the pcroon sending the club. 
~ The mon<'r, in :\U cn.'ies, mu'>t accon•• 
p~ny the onler. 
~ Old sub::;cribcr--, by pay jog up nrrcar• 
n.ges, en.n ayn..il thcm"elvcc; of our REDUCED 
TElDIS. . 
Fl\J:t:: 1:'0 lt o.:,;1,; MO.:-;T11: 
To all new subscribers, wllose nfl.Uiea nrc ,:;cnt 
iu at once, we will Bend the BA"NER FREE 
during the ruonth of Dccmbi r. 
L. IIAilPER. 
MT. Yt:r .... '\"OX, 0 1110, Xo,~. 21, 1871. 
~ The pure nn<l pious Delano bas re-
cently issued au order that no clerk in tho 
Interior Department shall run in debt, un-
der tho penalty of being dismissed. Tt is 
n very good rulo for clerks in the Depart-
ment , , and ercry body else, to 1'cep out of 
<lcbt, if they can possibly do so. But the 
cost of living and the inducement.I to 
spend monr,y at Wn,hingi.on are extraor-
d1na1-y ; aml u u h.::-,~ t.hc :::ia1ary i:-5 largo, it 
is a bard thing for a poo r clerk to "keep 
body and soul toggther." Au<l, a<l<led to 
the necessary expenses of tho clerks, they 
aro compelled by the party in power, to 
contribute largely each year from their 
salaries for party purpo,es-sontetimos 
being assessed as high ns 10 per cent. Wo 
think it is a greater crime to thus rob the 
clerks of their means of living than for 
ihem to run in <lebt. General Cox, while 
at the hea<l of the Interior Department, 
undertook to put a. stop to this bu.siness of 
robbing the clerks, but he soon incurreJ 
tho displeasure of the great Gift Taker, 
and his resignation became a necessity.-
It would be more commcndiulc if Delano 
would stop this practice, an<l also endeav-
or to stop all kinds of steali11g by public 
ofliccrs. 
---•---IEir Our neighbor of tl10 Rcp .,.,!J!i.clm. 
flatters himself with the itlca that the 
Democratic party will disband, and make 
no nomination for the Presidency. Ile is 
tcrril,ly mistaken. The Dcmocrntic party 
nercr will 1lbbau,l. Like Truth, it is 
eternal, ancl will ucvcr die. Grnnt will l,e 
beaten for Prcsi<lcutin 1872, nut.I the Dem-
ocratic party, ai,lccl l,y thousands of hon-
est nnd pntriolic Republicans, will do it. 
~Ir. Ilascom lnC\)" cut this item out, nncl 
paslo it in his scrap book for future refer• 
cncc. 
.I@" George W. J ohnos, (Delano's pct,) 
formerly of Newark, owing to serious 
charges hnving been ma<lc against him, 
has resigned his position of Chief Clork of 
the Pension ollico; but the resigunUon it 
seems, was only for the purpose of getting 
into o. better place yiz : Clerk of the liousc 
Committee on Claims. Johncs held this 
position when Delano wa, Chairman of 
that Committee; ltlld the general belief is 
(fouu<lc<l on tho boru,ts ma<lc by Jobncs 
during his convivial moments,) that he 
and Delnno n-orkcd to each other's inter-
ests, and made n good thing out of the 
"loyal claims" that were passed through 
Coniress. 
-------~ I@> The foreign eapitnl now in l"estcd 
in the steamships, which ply between Xew 
York and European ports, i:; estimated at 
upwards of . 28,000,000; paying a highly 
profitable and. increasing per centage to 
the owners, which, for the greater pnrt, 
comes out of out· poe1'eta. American 
ships have Leon dri,·en from the ocenn by 
the suicidial policy of the Radical party. 
.lf:ij<• The Springficltl ll~public oppo.;cs 
the re-nomination of Graut, and would 
prefer Yicc Prcs i,lcnt Colfax, Secretary 
Bou twell, General lfawlcy, of Corrnecticut, 
Senator Stllnner1 ;\Ir. Charle.; l ' rancis 
.\claDlS, General J . n. Cox, Senator Trum-
bnll, Governor B. Gratz Brown, anrl many 
other men. The J-Iartf\ml Ercning Po.,t 
also oppo~c:) G,rant's rcnqminatiou. 
- ---
~ 'rbc Baltimore AmCJ"ica11, (Radical, , 
declares that Grnut will c<trry ~fal'yland 
in 1872. Thi::;, we take it, i~ ail announce-
ment in ad rnuce that the great /5mokc-
stack intend , to put i\faryland under 
Marshal lt\w, and, in imitation of Louis 
Napoleon, when he rule,! Frnncc, permi t 
no man to Yote un!('Ss he rnte, for Useless 
S. Grant. 
will "retire to prirntc life." H e is a ,cry 
retiring man. 
A ~mart lawyer in Pennsylmnia, calls 
Thomrts A. Scott "the Col06sus of Roads," 
and U!y~s~ ~- Gr:mt th e "Colos~u~ of 
Rings." 
Gcorgefraucistrain and the ''Immortal 
J. X." arc l,oth nt lnrge in Ohio. 
The LottbYille Ledger say" that the real 
name of the E nquir~r's candid~tc for Pres· 
ideut is Thomns Scntt. IIas the Ledger 
man no. felines. 
That was au enterprising mau who ,tart-
ed a paper mill in Ocor6 in, ""hen ho hoard 
lh11t A. U. Stephens was to writo for a 
newspaper. 
Napoleon recently i,lnnted, in a park at 
tachcd to his English resi<lenco, a young 
1thoot of wecpin~ willow from Longwood, 
St. Helena. 
Hou. Cnleb Gmhiug, haring formally 
resigned his position as United States 
counsel before tho American and Spanish 
Cluirus Commi,sion, tho I'roeident ....-ill 
•oon appoint hio successor. 
Frank Hull, the Actjng Uo,crnor of 
Uolorado, l'\"as a grocor in Ripon, Wiacou-
sin, a few years eincc. Ho nppeau lo ]1ave 
made n succc.sful Hall . 
P arisian sports arc betting largely that 
~apolcon n-ill ho Lack there within a year. 
~ap. i.s no l>eUer himself-but there is 
reason to think he is willing be. 
Tiffany & Oo., of Xcw York, havtJ a 
necklace of pearls whidt was pureha.se<l 
from the cx-Empre•• of tho French by an 
agent eent lo Chiselhuret fur tho purpose. 
The price asked is $25,000. 
They tell of n Chicago lady ''irhose hua-
baud waa 1"\'0rth ~350,000 bcforo th~ fire, 
and who t ··nyclcd last summer with 16 
Saratoga !runks ;" no1, all ,he has left ,ms 
,:wed in te:o barrels. 
POLI1.'ICA L, 
Oilici:1l return s for Governor shows l'ar-
ker's majority in Xcw Jersey to be G,007. 
The Democratic majority in "\\'est Vir• 
ginia, exceeds 15,000. 
Ben. Wndo is of opinion that Congress 
will undoubtedly fayor a high tariff; and 
iu so doing will be indorsed b_v the popu-
lar sentiment of the "\\'est. 
If some newspaper would get up " list 
of the presents Grant has receiycd since 
l'residcnl, he would make a bigger hit 
tho.n the fellow who fol101Vetl him arounil 
ancl mea•urctl the distance traYeled by 
him . .. 
~Ir. Little, tlrn member of the House of 
Reprcsen tnti\·cs from Greeno county, is 
spoke11 of.,., a candidate for Speaker by 
the anli-Sb crman, anti-caucu, Republi-
cans. 
Tho. majority of Go\'. Parker, in New 
J crsey, as offidally reported, i, G,00,.-
His name Ln.-, Ueen mentioned by a. num-
ber of papers as a Democratic candidate 
for the Presidency next year. 
Fisk is reported to harn saiu prirately 
that he would have p,iiil ,;l,000,000 to car-
ry the election for Tammany. It is re-
ported that he aud Gould, knowing their 
fate, are getting ready to follow Garrey.-
Fisk now hohl-:; no pro1)crty in hi8 owri 
name. 
The Sew YorkJ z;•ibuuc co111"csses thut 
the funding operations of Mr. llou twell 
a1 e a failure, ond recommends tbnt, before 
sending another bout.I abroad, lo be hawk-
ed from banking-house to banking-house 
throughout Europe, he will just t,·y to 
fond the bulk of tho debt at borne. 
The Radical~ will Ju ·e a majori ty in 
lb c new Lcgi,l:1\ttrc or Mississippi, bnt 
the Democrat, ham made hca,·y gains in 
a 1l par ls of the Slate. 
The October batch of Radical defitultcrs 
sum up as follows: The Indian f)lnd , 180,-
000: Stokes' l'onsiou fraud, 860,000; Clerk 
in the Second .\u<litor's Oflico, !!'108,000; 
Collector at Sn,·annah, $30,000; Pension 
Agent at Philadelphia, $35,000; total for 
October, -ll3,000. . \n<l this 11'as not a 
gootl month fordcfaultcrs. 
A despatch from W ruJhiugton to n Dem-
ocratic paper, infprms us that the Repub-
lican oppo11cnls or the !'resident will hold 
n meeting, probably at Harrisburg, on the 
30th iust., to take step11 to defeat his nomi-
nation. 
Then and Now. 
\\'lr c11 A 11drcw Johnson was President, 
and the Baltimore riots were in progress, 
Grau t, \\'ho was then General of tllc Army, 
was ortlcrcd to take lroops into Maryland, 
nn<l assist the local authol'itics in enforc, 
iug the lan-s. This was in October, lSGO. 
General Graul replied to Johnson in a let-
ter written in his own h:1.nrl , writing as 
follows: 
uThe couyiction is forced on my mind 
thnt no rcnoon now exists for going or 
promising the militnry aid of the Go,ern-
ment to supp~rt the Jaws in ;\Iarylancl.-
The tendency of gil'ing such aid or prom-
ise would be to produce the ycry result in · 
tended to Le a l"oided. So far, there seems 
to be merely a Yery bitter contest for po 
litical ascendency in the State, and inter-
ference would be interpreted rt~ giYing ni<l 
to one of the factious, no matter what 
were the intentions, or how guarded and 
just the instructions. It is a oan~ingency 
I hope never to sec arise in this country, 
while I occupy the position as General-in-
Ch icf of the Army, io ba1·e to sencl troops 
into a S tate in full relat ion with the Gen· 
ernl Go,·eroment on the c,·c of an election 
t-0 prcsen-c the peace. If insurrection 
does come, the law proYi<les t he method of 
calling out forces to suppress it." 
Texas. 
'l'hc Democratic majol'it~· in 'l'cxns Ji,i. 
nearly -!0,000. Why the majority is so 
large i s explained by a Rcpublicau mem-
ber of tbe Legislatnre, who while speak-
iug of the rcceut proclamation of martial 
iaw, by the Oo,-cruor, said: 
The Go,·ernot· has made :i mistake, 11ml [ 
11:ill not be compelled, umlerpart)' lashing, 
----- • to indorsc am! rntifr the error. liy coun• ~ 'l'!•c Colu mbus Jou1w1/ is afraid ty bas increased its Ucmocratic majority 
Tweed 11,II abscond. Docs it think he in- from 100 two years ago, to 2,0<_1() now; and 
lent.ls to join ( 'ollcclor Bailey, Grant's the incrcn.,c is caused by enforcing just 
friend, in South America. Cy the way such ill egal and irregular declarations of 
Tweed's partner Tom )lurphy, Ticpubli~ I rnartinl laff" n~ we arc notv consi<lering. 
can Collector of New York, •till hold, 1,;, 
oOicc. Why don' t Grnnt collar the knnn,-, I - The ll.~X.:<Eit can always be hat! a\ 
and kick hi m ont ?-l'lrrin Drale1·. · thr llook,tnrc of Taft & Co. 
Mrs. Cad Stanton Tells H'ow o D -
fent General Grant. 
:U:rs. Elizabeth UadySJ.a11ton, wi.l\J is onc 
of the shrewdest an<l SDI' r rt among tho 
"•lrong-mincled 4\"omcn" ,r . \ meric~, bas 
adtlressc<l a Jetter to Tilton f}o/dm A ge, 
in which she sets forth h<-r plan or pro-
gramme to defeat Gener.\! Grant. It cer-
tainly h well worthy of the serious consid• 
erntion of the American people. "\"\7e quote 
as follows : 
Ilut to the plan; lt is to run n ]Tusion 
Electoral Ticket without n platform; a can-
didate in c,ery State, composed of the most 
houest, influential ant.I ,listinguisltctl states-
men wno are opposed to General GrAnt nnil 
corruption. 
Thts is the onlr \ray tire o:,poncnts of 
General Gran thrlll!gh ~ · untry 
can-unite for his o,erthron-. Weakened 
Republicnns need not fear the result, a., 
the Senate of tho United Stntes will be 
Republican during the next Prcsid~ntial 
term. 
1\"oultl citizens of the Empire State feel 
alarmed it: represented in the electoral 
college by such men a.s Sanford E . Church , 
Hornce Greeley, Horatio Seymour, or 
Gen. Hamilton Ward? 
Would Missouri ho disgraced: by such 
men as B. Grntz Bro11'n or ex-Senator Hen-
derson? 
Would New Eugland ~nffor from the 
judgment of such men as Gon~rnor Claflin, 
John Quincy Adallli!, J. Lathrop :r.Iotley 
or James E. English. 
Could Ohio be misrepresented by Wm. 
E. Groesbeck or General J. D. Cox?-
Such a ticket would 51yeep both South 
and North rui clean as the u Reformers" 
swept the Tnmmany Ring in the la,;t elec-
tion . 
The electors thus chosen could meet in 
general convention and nominate a Pres-
ident; then assemble in the capitals of 
their respective States, nn<l CMt their votes 
for the nominees of the con,ention. Thus 
would the spirit of the Comtitution, as 
laid down by the fathers bo Yin<licnted, 
and the Presidential chair be occupied by 
a scholar, a gentleman, a statesman and 
an honest man, which w-c a.Jl knmY i~ not 
the fnct to-<lay. ____ ,....__, __ 
The Political Outlook. 
The llarrisburgh (Pa.) Patriot, ~fler ta-
king a sun-ey of tho political sit uation, 
gi ,es the following: 
The Henryville Negro Murderers 
anged b;r · l\ Mob. 
1:-w ns ,,_ 1,.-Thc Yigilnnco 
Cmnmittee at Charlc,tuwn numhore<l 
about scrcntr, They can1Q to the jail Rt 
one o'clock in the mom in , and demand-
ed the keyi of the jailer and sherifl; which 
wer(} refused. 'l'bcy l hen took black-
s;nith'8 tools nod tore open the jail doors, 
cut the hinges .nnd broke the' Jock, nnd 
plnced rope.$ nround the necks of the pris-
ouers and took tltem one nn,I a half mile• 
from toirn, on the Lexington Road. Tay-
lo; and.Jobnson were hrngcd on one tree, 
and DaYis on another. The \.,.jgiJnnce 
Committee" r 'hite masks. 
Loursv rLL1~, .... -ov. li.-Equire Taylor, 
Chal'l~Jnvis and George Jobll3on, ti.to 
ucgroes charged 1tith tho 1mirder of the 
Park family, were taken out of jai!.nt 
Chnrlestown, T mlin1m, about t1rn o'clock 
this morning, by a mob of nboul forty.four 
persons, ma~k.etlnnd<lisgms.cd, thil:t.y-thrcc 
of 11·ltom entered ·the jaH and the rest 
stood guard in the Rlrcet~. Tlie negroes 
wet'c >.inged iu the woods about two miles 
from town; When found, Tn~·lor had 
been stripped naked .iu<l bumcil lit a num-
ber of places with brands from n fire the 
mob hail...kin<lled, probably with the inten-
tion, rts expressed by them, of roasting 
them aliw. It is strongly intimated that 
the ncgroes made a· confession before 
<le:itl,. Foster and Johusou were hange1\ 
on the same . tree, and Daris on another 
tree, some hundred feet distant. 'l'be mob 
wns made up of citi7.,fmS from the vicinity 
of llcnryvillc, Otsego nod Charlestmrn. 
The coroner's inquest hel<l to•day rendcre,1 
a verdict that they cnme to Lheir death by 
violence, being hanged by parties unkuowu. 
The negroes hnd not been indicted by the 
Gram! Jury, and the citizens feared they 
would cscave punishment. No one at-
tempted t-0 rnlcrfcrc n-ilh the mob, who 
broke into the cells n-ith sledge hammers 
an<l chisels, but tho Sheriff nnlockc<l the 
third, seeing he coulu not keep them out. 
LoUISYILLE, Nov. 17-i\Iidnight- It is 
now knowu tlrnt tho negroes hanged for 
the Park' murder all made confession to 
tho Ku Klux, conoborating Jobnsou's 
first etory. Tayhir acknowledged that he 
ili<l the killing, whlle Davi• held t!Jo light, 
aml Jolmson watcheil in front of the 
house. There were on1v ihirly~t.hreo men 
·at lhc jail, but a humlrcd iu the woods 
whore the hanging was done. A box cou-
tainiug some of Park's clothing, bed 
clothes aud a sewing machine had been 
shipped to Tay!or's sou-i n•law at Chicago. 
Da,;is was sixty .fire ycara old, Taylor si:i.-
ty•si.x, anil Johnson nenrly forty. During 
the iu,·eslisation the fact WAS exposed 
that 'l'avlors s',u John murdered a crip-
pled ucgro named Jack, iu Charleston, 
about two years ugo, sltootiug him at night 
through the window. Taylor also con-
fessed that he knew bL, son committed this 
mnrder. In the house of 'l'aylor n consid-
erable quantity of ,tolcn goods ,rns faun,!, 
in cluding some fine clothing. 
'l'bat there is no reil.l cause ·of despond-
ency on the part ef the Democrats in the 
result of the elections held th is year, is 
prornd by a careful surrny of the political 
field. Of the States which ha,·c voted du-
ring the lust year, Alabama, ArkaDsll.'I, 
Delaware, l<loridnL Geori;ia, Indiana, Ken-
tucky, Maryland, Biissouri, :Xcvnda, New 
Hampshiro, New Jersc1, North Carolina, 
Oregon, Tennessee, 'Iexa~, Virginia nnd 
West Virginia, eighteen in number, havo 
cast Democrn!ic majorities. 'Ihcse States 
have at present 122 c1cctornl rntes. The 
States carried by the Radicals uuriug the 
last year arc California, Connecticut, Illi• 
noh1, Iowa, Kansa~. Louisiana, }[aine, 
Massachusetts, ;\fichiga14. lllinnesta, :Mis-
sissippi, Nebraska, New 1ork,Ohio,Pc1m-
sylvanin, Rhode Island, South Carolina, 
V crmont and ""isconsin, in nll nineteen, 
casting 191 electoral votes. lt will be 
seen that accorilir,g to 1,tst year's Yotc, the A 
Raclienls ham a majority in the dcctoral 
college of72 vote.,. Jn 1~1;,, llrant had 
212 and Seymour SJ, shuwi11~ a Radical 
majority of131 electoral rnte,, or .-,9 more 
than at present. This is certainly n 
cheering gain, and shoulll ~pur uc; on to. 
new nud moro vigorous efforts. It will 
require the addition of only thirty-se,·en 
electoral votes to those of the present 
Democratic States to defeat the re-election 
TJ-IREl<J 'l'R..l.GEDI ES. 
Massachusetts Husband Murders 
His Wife-Two Murders 
in Illinois. 
NEW YoJtK, :Xo,·. 10,-_\ special from 
Ilor:;ton snys :l m:t:i n:1mc<l J"ohn CL Cliu -
ton, a barber, was arrested at Lynu, )fass-
achnsetl-s, hcst night, ccarg~d with beat-
ing hL, wife in a brutal m:rnuer, and then 
pouring kero~cnc on~r her and ~ctt.i ng her 
on fire. She wao literally roasted t., ,leath. 
Her bo<ly was still burning when found, 
and presented a sickening sight. The 
marks of Yiolence on lhc head, consisted 
of two or three cuts, looking a., though 
they had been made with some t.11111 iustru• 
mcnt. On her Urcaii t were n.lso wounds 
1,bich appc:.red to ham ucen c:.uscd by 
sometli.iug beside flames . U er fc:ttm·€s 
were rendered unrecognizable and her 
hair was bnrned clo . :c to her hcnd, leaxing 
the skull bare :uHI horribly cri"5pc<l, and 
black flesh dropping from the hands, nrms 
ancl body. 
of Grant. The recoYery of New York 
next year, which is morally certain. wHI 
furnish thirty-three of this number an<l 
this either California, Connecticut or 
Louisiana, all of them i:itatcs which may 
be carried by the Democracy, will furnish 
the remainder, to say nothing of l'enusyl-
vania, which by good nominatjons SJHl 
hard work can be wrested from Lhe Rad-
icals. The prospect is, therefore, not by 
any mean• as gloomy as some people arc 
disposeil to think it. 
In 186{ the friends of Geu. illcClclla1l 
began the canvass under far greater dis-
couragrucnt. Every Northern State ha<l 
been carried by the Republican party the ST. Lot.:Tcl, So,·. IS.-.\ poor womnn 
year previous aucl the whole South (with Francis Shumaker, lirin,'.'. five miles aborc 
the exception of l\[aryland, Delaware, 
Missouri, and West Virginia) being the Grand Tower, Jackson county, JllinoLs, 
theatre of ,var, was cxclur!ed from the bal- · was brutally murdered last :lfonday night 
lot box. llfarylllllcl, Delaware, 1Iissouri by some unknown person. Sho 1rns first 
and "\Vest Yirginia were controlled by the- attacked iu her Jwuso nn<l beaten with a 
Federal bayonet and I.heir electoral ,·otcs club, but escaped, and was fol lowed and 
were crust under military con::;traint, for ·struck .with an axe, and her bea<l almost 
the Republican candidate. Kentucky seYered from her l,od,·. When found on 
alone was able to !>reserve her indepe11- ,vednes<lay her rcmri.ins ,voro nearly de-
dence, and wrts real Y the only State on ,-ouced by hog•. There is no clue to the 
which the Democrats coulil count with murderer. 
certainty. Kevcrtbeless, a ;,allant fight A ncgro named Owcus, :t resitlcnt ofHL. 
was made for ~lcClellan, and tttclced if the Louis, wa.s murclcrc<l la.st week, ucar Ven-
platform of that year ha<l accorded with ice, lllinois, whilo hunting. Anotl ,er ne-
the candidate's ,-icws, we doubt not he gr ·,med Perkins is supposed to he the 
would havo been chosen, nolwiLhstanding urn crcr. Owens was also robbed of some 
the fact that both the purse and the sword $-100. 
of the nation were wielded against the 
Democracy. Compar.ed 11iiit tho difficul-
ties and hardships which - surrounded tho 
Democratic party at the beginning o( the 
struggle of 1864, the present rtspect of po-
litical affairs is decidedly encouraging.-
Let ne, therefore, take heart from the he-
roic example of that year, aud enter tho 
campaign about to open "ilh the resolu-
tion to deserve as w~II as to wiu the victo-
ry. 
The Mississippi Election. 
Of the Missi;sip1,i cleotion the Jackson 
(Miss.j Ulario,, of tuo 11th inst. says:-
" Tho Democracy lmrn entirely o,·ercomo 
!he bol3l<-tl Radical majority of forty 
thousand in the popular Yolc of '69, and 
gainetl lb i rty or more mcm ucrs of the 
Legislature." It was through a corrupt 
8ystcm of "gcrrymundcring" th at ibc He-
publicans carried the Lt'gi~la(urc at nll, 
an<l that majority is so frail a, to be con-
sidered almost nonrinal. fn the Senate, 
Ly the "gcrrymandcr11 and Lold-orcr incm-
bers, the Republicans hayc ten majority.-
lll the hmue the Yote 11'tll be close, and 
the political.complexion of the l,ody will 
not l>o determined until 1herc is a ohowing 
of hando after the assembling of the Leg-
i-1laturc< Onr friends in :Ui-")i-;:- ippi ha,~c 
clone well. Thor haye ,h!lw11 thei r ability 
to en.st the vote of the ~tute ngni11i;;t'Orant 
for l">rc~ident next ycnr. 
--xnother Murder in Cincinnati. 
P eter Gorman, a man nl.Jout lwenty-l!b:: 
years of age, wns stabbtd on ~fonday nf• 
ternoon ir'I Jncob Dcnflo's aloon, nt ~o. 
'231 Sixth street, Cincinnati, by tho pro-
prietor, and expired almost instantly from 
the effects of the wound. 
Jane Gorman, a sigter of thu decc:l.Sed, 
W!lS employed in the kitchen as a scrrnut, 
iu Dernto's hous'e)1old, am! the Lrotber 
came to mah ii frkndl ,v call, t•cmalnlng 
about an hollr. Dm•ing that time :air. 
Dcrnto bud occasion to l 0 arn the bar-
room, and i t is said upon hi~ return he 
was informed b,· one .\like 1falcv that 
C:orn1nu had attcioplcdlo rob th~ ,;,oney, 
drawer . Thi:; :tll('g:ttion W :\.", Oll?\\' ed up 
fiercel y l>y Dc,·oto. A struggle foll on·cd, 
in which Gorlll:ln s t:·uok D cxoto· in tho 
lace with his fist , whereupon Devoto drew 
u ,!irk and stabbed Gorurnn lo the head, 
killiug ltlm alrno~t instantl):· 'Ilte worn1d 
ole<l prufu, eiy. Tho IH!ltcle,rous knife en, 
tcred between the ribs1 j ust abovo tho 
beal't, th e point of the knife tending down-
1rn: t!. · 
Dc,·olo was nrrcstc<l aud conliucd in the 
~inth _, trcct Station-house hy officer.; Bil• 
li113~ and Daubcnheis. T!1 c Coroner wa.-; 
noti1icd :\11,I nn inquest held, the result of 
which was that the jnry found that Uor• 
man came to his llcath b;- a ,rnund inflict-
" A Free and Fair Election." 
Grnub'r; r)('r .,;oual organ, the "'asliiug:ton 
O!tronick, aunouncc:s in a<lf-ancc tbat. it 
will take at east ten thousand solJicrs 
judiciou,ly distributed thro11.~l10ut the 
So(tU.1 to ihsure n "free autl fair clccLion" 
in 18i:!: Which meana, of cour,c, that 
the peopie {dll be compelled to vote for 
Grant, at tho point of the bayonet. We 
presume there aro se,·eral ,'forthero States, 
also, where a few thousan,1 Federal bayo-
nets might bo jucliciou;-Sly U!'lCtl in kcepiu~ 
<lown the Dernocrncy. 
I&' The grcnt fistic bnttle bctw~en Joo 
Coburn and J cm :\face, will lake pince 
near ::S c11· Orleans on the ~0th lust. 
(Th,,uksgh·ing llay ). Tltia will be tho 
thirtl attempt of these pugilit; to try their 
battering powers. Th ey first met in lre• 
lautl, but. owing to some dirmgrccmcnt. as 
to the place of fighting, no engagement 
took placo. Their· rn.•;,;t meeting wns in 
Canacb, 1:tst .llny, wh~rc, after nn hour's 
sparriui, without either being scmlche,l, 
they were tli,; l'crscd br the l/ucen 's Ow11. 
This lime they mean ln1sincss; nn<l Capt. 
Rufo Hun t, of Ken· (l,lcan•, who holu• 
the stn~c,;, declares lltal "they will ncrer 
see a rlollar of Lhc money a;;ain until It 
ha;; beon fought. fo.i.• a11!l th irly ,\'011.'' Co-
burJl is tra ining at CnrruHton, sh. miles 
:iuo\"O ::S cw Orlean•, and )bee is t rai nii1i; 
nenr Ciucinnati, 
~ Th e Rochc~tcr i-,,ion call:, atten -
tion to the deleat of Frc,1. Dougla,.s for 
the .\.sso111Lly, a11 ,I the fact that he ran be-
hind the rest o( lhc Republican ticket, as 
an illustration of the diOercucc l>ctwecu 
Radic:tl profession, and rractico, While 
De111ocrnt; thoJIO, It says, h t,\'C always 
tt•eated him 11·ith consideratlon ; the J!-a<li-
eol:1 have alway~ given him tbe cold shoul-
der. 
--- -----·~ 8'" _\ p:li!Scnger <Jll litG cholera sh ii' 
1:'rankliu s,;ys lhM the hrcaking ou t or the 
disoaso is due to baJ water, urn..:.lcanliucs:-; 
aml ":ant of prori sion~. Th t• in~nflkicnoy 
of ooal on LilQ ,trauic,· inndc it nocc,sary 
to u5c the tn111k,; of :;tocr,\gc pa:s--iengcr:"l 
fo,, fu ul to bri11::; Lcr i11lo port. 
-----~-~ Tho Uiucianati I:n,pti,'<'r not on ly 
asaurcs th o nominati on of Tumr.\,; A. 
Scorr for the Pres ident, hut t)rnkes his 
election sure. Wh ere is the use of hold-
ing a .Xatioual Uouvcntion when thi;; bu-
siness can be ar r:rng:cd so well wilhouL 
one·? 
-------~ The Brown County ,Ye,..;, a ilrnys 
regarded :1.:,; a 1=.ound Democrnti c paper, 
nomiuntc,; Chief .Tustioo Ch:1.-1c n:-1 the 
Democratic candidate for Pre3ident. Tho 
ed by Devoto. ...,..._,,... ______ _ 
Dcmoct!l.cy 'fJf Knox count,v-:don't take n.ny 
Tm: finest Job l'ri"ntinp: in tbe city i.; $hares in that kind of political stock-11ot 
CXQCtttcd nt the B .\XXEll office.; n cent. 
How the Radicals Carried Pennsyl-
vania .. 
.\ L the recent l'ennsylrnnia elecLiun the 
l~t'public::ms polled !!G,000 negro ;ote11, and 
carried the State by J4,000 m•jo1ity. t 
ha~ Leen · conceded by the Republi@n 
mnungcrs tbat n-ithout tho ne~ro they 
would ham been beaten 12,000 votes. The 
contest in Texas 1,·ns between the whit 
and tho negroe,. In that St.ate t1,e white 
population is GG4,000 nnd the black 2:;s, 
000-whitc men voled the Dcmoerntic 
ticket, and ncgroes tho Republican tioket. 
It is asserted th:it throughout the whole 
State not 100 respectable white rnen vol d 
with the llegroes. Pennsylvania is go,·-
emed by the black flag of the blnck man. 
Jn 1·exas he couldn't reach. 
A Plot to Deluge the North with 
Southern Negro Criminals, 
The Louissillc Co11ric1·-Journal of t e 
18th published a startling letter from Uic 
South setting forth that a society strong 
in numbers aud in wealth, has been organ-
ized, bnving for its object the importation 
ofnegro rnillnns into the Korthcrn States. 
The letter is ycry positive and specific.-
It s:iys the p'. an is to furnish such ncgroes 
a~ are <lnngerons in crcry community 
with the means of getting away, an<l re-
quiring them to go north of the Ohio riv-
er. The society is opposed to the Ku 
Kiux. It claims that it has the right in 
the absence of local justice den ied by the 
general goyerument, to get rid of it• mur-
derers l>y money. Ii is alleged thut the 
incrcrum of negro criminals in the North, 
<luring the last three months, is the roeult 
of the operations of this society. A dou-
ble leaded · leader in tho Couria-Joumal 
@courages the movement.is r~1·engeful 
aml dangerous, nn<l. a<lvise11 iu its stead 
education of an<l kindness to the negroes. 
The Ex-Assistant Secretary of War's 
Opinion of Grant. 
[l'rom the New York Suu.] 
The LouisYillc Omwtcrrial is generally a 
sensil,le paper; but it falls into ridiculous 
noncsensc when it soys that "the editor of 
the Sun has a hitter porsoual hostility.to-
ward General Grant." ,v e have no more 
personal hostility against General Grant 
uow than 11·c had in 18G3, wbq1 at \'i~k•-
burg we SIL\"00 him from being rclieYed 
from hi• command u.ncl aent back lo sell 
sole leather ut Galena on a salary of $800 
a year. Supporting hilll then did not-
grow· out out or person:il-rca.sous; neither 
does opposing }um uow. llo was a good 
General; l,ut ho is :t· , cry ba<l l'rcsidcnt, 
uud hjs conti11uauro in oflico would ho an 
unmixed cril to the couutry. That is the 
whole story . 
SUERil-'l"S SALE. 
Ann Grifl~<', ) 
•~. J~ .Kuo.t (;om . Plea,. 
Ca:,sclL Lc-rcriu.;;1 
B y YIRTUE of 1\n orJcr of fo:alc in tliis ~ ea.;.r, ii,:sucd out of the Vonrt of Common 
Plen:c., of h:.no:t. couoh-, Ohio, nnd to me direc-
k1l, I will cflCr fo r !;a1c at the cloor oft be Court 
Hou~c, in )(ount \" rrnon, Knox <:ounty, Ohio, 
On Tuc-"thl!f, Decembrr 261 A. D., 187 J, 
at 1 o' C"loek P. )L of.~nid <lny the following <lc-
:-erilRJ lnn<ls and tenements, to-~it: Lot nmn-
hcr 11iuctC<"n (Hl ) in ihe '"illng-e of nich Ilill, 
Knox county, Ohi(l, 
A pprnisrd Rt $1.:50. 
TC'rrn." of "'ale- CH <s l1. 
_, LLE:'> J. BE..\,CH, 
Sborift. K. C. 0. 
JI.. H. G1:r.r:u. ,\.u 'r• for PJ'Jf. 
Xor. 24-$G. 
Executrix'!! Notice. 
T JU~ unde-rsjg-ne<l hns been duly_ appointed nml qualified by th e Probate Couri-of Knox 
C'ounty, 0., Executrix of the Estate of An-
drew J)aJrymple, late of Kuox Co., 0., <lecee!• 
c<l. All person indebted to said estate n.re re-
quested to make immc<liate payment, an<l thost 
haring claims n.gnim;t the same will presenl 
them dulr prol""cd to ihc undersigned for a Uow• 
nncc. )1.\ RY ~\~S D.\J..,l{Y) l.PLE, 
Xov. :?4-w3." Executrix . 
C. A. l"J'DEGJ:.\FF. Jl. Jl. JOHXSOX 
UPQlGRlff & JOHNSON, 
lVHOLESA.LE 
C+ROCERS, 
KREMLIN NO. 1, 
ill'£. \ ·t:RXON, 01110. 
~u,·. 17, l:3it-r, 
• 
G. W . NEWCOMER,'M. D., 
§UIU>IEOX '-'-' l"HTSICIA.X, 
OJ:"J:'fCF: .,~u TIES!DEXCE-On Garnuier 
slrcC't, a few doors J•;nstt of Main - ihe Mme a 
former ly ot•cupiN..I hy Dr. Loar. 
Call bt! foun<l at his offo:e all hours whenuot 
Jlrofessionally engngcd. Nov . 10-y. 
TanJ!.ing Business. 
"Xf OTJC I•: i~ hc rchy ~ i\"CII to the citiicn3 of 
~ ~ Knox county, tha1. j hare 
Resumed tho Tanning Business, 
At 111y vJd ~land, in )U. Vltllem 1'her ""ill 
1Jc plea.~e<l to rccci,·e n. Uberal 1~are of pn'Jlie 
patrona_ge. XA.J:u .1 .u. n .1.LLJAJ>l~. 
Oct. 13.1f 
The Congress Artie 
The BEST Winter OVERSHOE! 
No BUCKLES to break! 
No TROUBLE to put on! 
Neat, Genteel, Styllah ! 
ASK YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT 
AGEXTS \Y A);:J'ED.-.A,geuh; mak~ 1nor~ 
mouc:r nL ,york for U!! than al anything 
el!e. Jlm;rne!':Fi hght :rnd l'ermaue11t. l'articu-
lar8 free. G. ST r~sos &. Co., r' in e Art Pub-
Jisbcr11,_ :Porl!~~<l~ 'fainc. 
"-Tu~~· 1:t:.~ 1, y 1 ~1-:.w _P0Pr{,.\1i_ M,4.1' of011 1u. 
.1.... ~ S1ze1 ~ :i i.W in1.:he... 1t:tilrontlii, 'fo,l;'n-
~l\l_l)!:!.1 ctr-.• Scll !i r11pnll_y. S1nnll rtWitRI· re-
qm~ccl: \-o ry lp-ri::o pfoht~. SonJ for ·ir~ular (Ob. l:. nnin(,){A~!, ~ Tlarclny St., N. \. 
Gray's J<'crry Printing Jul.: 
lVorks, 
l'Ull,,\l)ELl'IIIA, PA, f (J .• E. nontxsoN & 1u~o., ~1a 1111 r11(!111i:--
""s. or Fiuc Hinck an<l Colored Printing 
Ink:;. :\cwslnks putupwhhcareto su it the 
~ea.sun and pcculinr itie!! of J:tres.c:.ei-. QLi1tt: 
DHYl:'-G Bl:wk a11d Colore<l Inks especially 
adopted to J,al,cl P r inting. NOv. 17..;im. 
$425 
A tfrc<I, :If e. 
;\ .MONTH! Jlorse furni~hed. 
E.,pensc, l'nid. n, ll, SHAW, 
lVll,T,. JI. CA.Rl,ETON, 
:\l"THOH. OF 
"Betsey and I are Out, " 
1:1>1TS .\XI) WHITES YOn TUtt 
U e troit "\Veddy Tribune, 
Tho lJ"('"t J.,'awily ~ o,ri; papor in the Country.-
;;.~ a yea r. 8en1l for J.:])Ccimcn oop_v and club 
ci~cular. ~\dtlrc&!o(, T H: 'l'lt [BlJNE, l>etroit, 
:l!wh . o~ 
Tl1c o! ,lci,;t and most rt:liaUlc Jnstitulio11 for 
o!itai n ing- a ~l t• reantilc &lucutiou. 
7:'!J"- Pro.ctical !)us.in ~ men us Instruclon.. 
l•'or information wdtc for a. circular to 
P. DU}'F & SONS, Pittshurgh, Pa. Gl'll 
Pill HTS Solieite<l hv 11UNN & CO. Publh,hc~ . Sciellfijh· .Jt1u<ri: 
ca11, 3i PAllK l,O\\', -, Y. 
Twcniy.Jh·o yof\1•11.1 e~1"\01>le11cc, 
_ Pan)phleti oontatniJ1g Patci1 t Lawi;;, wit h full 
d.wcctions how V> obtain Patents, free. 
_ A bound volnnie of i.18 pages, co1~tai11iu" the 
}\('w CPnsn,; bY co11ntieij nn;'l nll h,rgc cftio~, 
1-tO J·! ngrn·,rin\ ·., of }Irobnidoal :.\f.oye11,ents, 
Pntont Lnn-i n,111 rnlcs fbr, ohtainiug Patent!-!, 
m~ilccl on rcocipt of j,:i cents, 
fuN SIEl'tl'l ' THINGS OX £,1.U'l'H senLl"RllE ~y )lOORE & co., a,l St., ~ T.oui.,;rillt' , R'Y, 
1871. 
day Trade! 
'all · peei:i l :tLLc11tion to their b1·ge :intl complete as. ortment of 
StaBl HD~ F~Il~f Ill1 G~f ~ l 
A11mca, ) Corde<l .Alpaca, 
Broclte Cord, 
Orientals, 
Armnres, 
Goods! 
Plaid PO}}lin, 
ROCKHILL, l 
PRINCE LOUISJ~,JBaln1.oral 
MAGIC, . 
Skirts! 
VELVETEENS. WATER PROOF CLOAKINGS, 
SHAWLS, in Long, Square and Misses, 
:Merino and \Yool Ribbed anrl) 
Plain ).lisscs, Sql'lelj l H O S I E RY ! 
and Fancy '\Yoo] -
Lad:l.ea a:n.d Gen.ta' Un.der,oveai•, 
BINDINGS, Burrox::::, SH IRT BRAIDS, 
DRESS TRDDJI~G:". HRD:SHJ,;:,.;, COMBS, 
PIN:::) RIBBO~>. GLOVES, 
XCBIA,_, HOODS, ZEPHYRS, S(J.\.RF,_, 
FCrtNU:mn--u l(OODS, HA~DKERCHIEJ?S, 
HOOP ::\KIRTS, CORF'E'IB, &c., ch., &c .. 
~ Al of which "·c :ire offering al lltl' hm est prices for cash. 
c;. PE'l '.l::RMAX. 
~IL Ycrno11, },'oycmlJcl' :!I , tS71-\\ J. 
=--===__;:;:...=..'-'-'=---
· S. H, PE1.'.ERMAX. 
CROlVELL'S 
P~~rn11 ~~~ i~ Art Gall~nl 
JY.I:T VERNON, OHIO-
-----••-·-
" "h i<-h, "i~h the lrnst of in<.il rnmcntc.; nrn l Plu,to. Furniture, :\ 11 u u.Uc•· t hl· control uf C.J}t~l•nc~d 
operators, in t\"'ery d1_•pArl111 c11!, W(' hop~ to make h;!tk;.· ,,,,rk lhnn 1'n.•r. 
---~-•---- --
-· FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE! 
\ \',, kl\"t.' l:dll fo 111<.: l.1r;;0,t :l''"'Urt rnud 11 f 
l i' inc l·'rench \ 'c t,·ct :uul Golt.I l·' ••awcs. 
Cusrs, Passe1u1"'fun(."'· llolh·· n ·ood . ,r,.ftlea, 
,,~alnnt with 1<:b()uy nud (-.au Linc~. · 
. Walnut n ·Uh \ ·c1n,t i11>1j d<' , Solid l\"al■at, 
o,-aJ, SqtUU·{". t,'iuc- c.olc!. o,·al HIUI ~q,uu·~. . 
C:he111> ICo,.., nood, Gil.t. aud lmiCntion \t·a1■■t 
IT rt s. 
.4,. 11 to bc-sol<l a~ Lhu n ~ry l•nn .. "•I pric'l'"' cn.r 1,ll~·n.:11 jn ,\ IL \~cnwn. 
\ 'e r_\· ltc::: prl'tfull~. 
~I":"· I~, ISil ·l,1·. I'. s. (.'HOWELL. 
1, 46. 1871. 
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Durinr; 8ll cxp<'rieu,·o uf lw,'nh·-fil·,, n:1rc; lt'C'ls e,,nfidmt that h~ hr• • n, l ·11 
·11 • . 1· • . • . . ,, > It ~I 
f-1.lt cout11_Hll1 L-J ;!-1\'I.!, lh'r 1 '('t .--all ~J:H· t1 nn to l11 ~ ('t1:--loni e r1- . 
T~ 1tekD()11lcd;!C'<l Ii, Iv t h,, IH ,';..""i und 111<,st "'""l'h'I<' nttt,itl ,:, ul't he E.aster1t (ij, 
tics. ! 11 nd<liti,>n \it "ill' i,111<11·11-t· ,tud, 11f RE,\ [)Y.~L\DJ-, (_'LOTHHiG, we 
11·oult.\ call (lltcutlou l•J nm 
MERCHANT TAILORING DEPARTMENT 
untl'c r tJ,c .~U!'~n ·i,ion oJ' ,rn 1' ,p<'l'ic'l"'''d a n,! sn,-,.,.,.. f'n l ( 'ultrl'. Jn thii, Deput-
,, parlrnrnt will I.,,, found :1 HE.\CTIFl"r. lllf"J'L.\Y nf 
CLOTHS AND C.ASSIMERES, 
VESTINGS 
' 
FANCY &C. 
I®'"\\'~ extclld ,1 m rd in l indta t iu11 tu <Jill" man ,· fri<·n, I, r,, c·ill 'ti, l · 
t 1• 'l' l ·11 I I · · · , • ~ exnmme our x O<'!\, _ 1ry \\·1 w <·,,urtcnu~ .Y l'l''"PIYl'd h,· "<'tll l( 'Jll•tnlv ,,] .... ,·• -c:. I , I t · 11 I t k · I · l • ~ ' , , ~ , :uu grea. }l eu,qu ·o \\'1 w II C\11 ~11 ~ 1o\\ m g- t w,n the 1:1any in,lu('c1i1<'nt-.. hdtl fi>rt h to 
l!ureh~ens. f;'ii! • l>;m \ tor_gl'\ tlw pl:t"•-\\'OLl-'1,' .:-( BLOCK corner of U1tit1 
Street and t]ie Pul1lw htuar;, _,: \VOI.•'F. 
M'ot':<'I' \ ERNO:<, Oum, Nuw1nh(•r JO. I Hi I. 
• 
I 
